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A RIF.'ktIR Iv Ille P IRI (I ni' ma, f.bîîîd sImVn (I)r1 x r~I I Si5
FIllE DEPARTMENT.

liR'c 1gt Premutm s r. ccivtýi hiuring uIl %.--Ir I«ý'1S fe .1'~ i î-î.î\. rn',kIi'$ ,» ,
Theî «Net Losses I) v Iuri tlrg Il tic t uca r e aftvr cIit. '*iU.1iC ... .. 4, 48 0

Jlii ~ 1-o Cf~''. I il iiv-1,~i ~ ~ alll> ~ zah, *f ifuc1zîh ill C ,i% lhat htad ari>cn

ýI lie *Firr Funcis, afici 04~ çtî t.ci' tI. ,î:u,, t lic I', ' , .*f'vai1I 'îî. .r a mno hcù dI

Rvc',.... .... .... .. * ... . ... 27,750.000

I i~1...R~,v . .... .... .. .... .... 702,500
Ilaane anlsifuw.u. .. . .. *..* ... ... 307.000 $11,83c,.33o

LIF.E DEPAIITMENT.

%Iî cV Prenums GD mlicIt aivIllit I., ... ...*. .. .. ... 275,125

;1,11, ordiîîarç liw Iîîîsincs" i. tisc latgc>( t%ç coilîj.IcIc*l by IF, jîn lit (die )rr

I)unsgý, thec ycar. ('42 1-ytis mi.v a 7~Ici s 7 ' vlIuicas cifea ei.~ re .cl i 0 Ii 'wîci

iii.tîrcl. *Ille soini, ulgichî îîus Ibc.'aliî p.aya '. ,t .. >cîî ca-încs nuh

Thec Income for I.lle yeaic.f UIc Idfe 1;rnich, ftnî I'tc,îîiiuîî i.i A..i.2 ... oîitc 0. 4,771,00
In UIl Auniuity flranch. 72,) Iol' î crc î'MCI , Setirini: .'îirîaî. a>utigt.sz',6 lrwIc

UIecCuîîiî.atiy. rccclî'd Ill 'uni vf $26oS0 l' Sric ]'.&%.. 1.1, -'tnl $3,49'' l'y Affluai I>rcnnni.
I >iing Il yth ar. 16%~ .%Illbliics Ime~ fallii Ini, 1 elicuîîlg u.* 1 111any q-* tl( >U11 -- 5- - ycarly

of 1nîrnc'lac t4îîîcS,2 '.f fcrrc.I .inl SuvvrsîîAîn 4c n'lIf rcîla nei

'Ile Life Fîrnd tiîuw anuiintS vi- .. ... .... .... .... .... $34.24.1,850

'nie Anuuity Fund siuw -Liiotiiit., 1'> .... *.. . . ..... .... .... 11,481,225
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*HEAD OFFICE
FOR CANADA

- MONTREAL.

INSUR7tNCE_
ABSOLUTE SECURITY

UNLIMITEU LIABILllY.

RATES MODERATE.
LOeSES EQUITABIT ADJUSIU
er ADpROmpTLY MÂIO.

Ili THE WOIWD-
THE L£InCEST FIRE OFFICE

- WILLIAM TATLEY, '
' I scdet )>hyelorIGEORGE SIMPSON,

MIanager
W. MACKAY,

COM~PA~NY
TOTAL NET FIRE INCOME

I$10,162,250.
CANADIAN FIRE

S$568,971._~

@ OFFICE /

MONTrREAL

K6. C. HÉINSE-AW,

LONDON, ENG

SAM. J. PlPKII4,
.Iitgr.

*1.

,.~. *~It

s.

..%~ ~i- *'

CANA DIAN

&LANI,
HEAD OFFICE,

Assurance Com.pany.
EX TRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT, 1895:

Neow Policies issued, 2319, for .... . . ,837,850....
Premium Incoino, ... .... .... .... .... .... 1,006,345
Total Incormo, .... .... . . .... .... .... 1,173,395
Addod ta Farnds during Yeur 18£)5, .... .... .... .... 420,055
Total Funds,.. .. .. .... .... .... 5,345,700

1.0W RATES. ABS0OLUTE 8ECURITY. PROMPT SETTLEMERTS.

B. BIAL BROWN,
.ia:aoçger.

J. L. KERR,
.4ssisi<mrt .4fanagmr

JUNL 15, 1896
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UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
&tahliahed 1863.$1000. luIKA Orpics. Quelloc.

An'drow homtion, Prcident. H1. J. Price, Vtcc.Prele
Hon. Mioe. NMc(Jrtvy, El. Oirolur Bixl. . Thomion, B. J aO

B. !Wb, Ctcr.
rPitltOt AOEIUN5.

LOsdox-nheAllliance Batik I.Ittîttcd. Lirerpool-hiatk cft.iverpool. 1.itnlted.
.AW 'orX*.-Nat(otrnliPark litit. Ifso-dtcft2attoisal Bank.

minticopll-First National Banik.

Aloxandria. lroquolil. eMorrlckoviiio. Montroail,
Ottawa. buec Stisitis au Toronto.

Wlnnlpeg. W W(icheater. Lthlbrtdge, Alberta.

Lý BAM1QUE JACQUE8-CARTIEII
12-HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL-ffle

CAPITAL (ail pald up) . . . . $500,000
RESERVE FUND . 235,000

lie .L1. lMAItDit",. 1'ftlCti A. S. IlANEu. Euq.. Vic PIrfidetît.
TaNctîewelu,ç sQkjjl. t7 0. NA I)tatiager

K 0. ST. .tL'x, - - lflh1jector.

)Ioiitreni (St. Jean ttalyiste) .L.%sitîo de la W'rado v'a1leyt¶ctd
(Ste. scumtw.cwîe) Edînontois. \.W.T. 1-Yasecrîlto

tft ieni>Qoet«e îst.Sauveîr) lhuit. P
(ita Ottato> St Jotîin ) t.> tîac.îîtt*

taubamnos, mq. Vcoat
SA VINQU OEPARTMENTS AT HEAD OFPFICK AND BRANCHES

FOREIGN ACENTes:
I.o.î.x. soLnti Crdlt ta1onnale

co1ntto11.1 Nationiald'EAompItt t 'atI&
P.N. l'tiCr. C.-înt Lvoiniats.

Cossistotr Nattonal d'P.Scml.to dle j ail
.NLW Tota. Tlie Blaik cf Anierica

Titeo~O Nation. Ba5 e tik ao Us Iltb.
The Nationial ltank of Il tit, .ubiliet.

CttCAo. i. t. Blatik of Moîîtroal.
lpttr'%of Credl for travetItems et.. etc.. lsssuod andt avallattc ois ait pauts of Ille

wortd. C(tiecttOtisi madlt ti arts of the lhonîttigtOi.

CANADIAN BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAI> OFFICE, TOItoONTO.

Pald-up Capital $ 6,000,000 Rest - 8 1,000,000

GO. A. CcIX, E-«q., I'rossldont. JoIIN 1. l>AVlIîSONy Es«q.. Vico4'ree.
IV. B. Hiamilton. Eoq. '.lattlitw Lcggatt, Esq.
Jais. Crathern, I*tq. Itobt. Niitoir, Ea&q.
Johni Iliti, Q.C., L-L.1).

II.E. WàLKKit. Octical3Matager. J ! '.N tl.a'Gn ingr
A. 11. IitELÂN!lt>,Ipector. 0. Il NI:l)lti>, Ass't. Itpector

New Ycrk-Alcx. laird andî %Vin. Gray. Agents.
Toaoyro-11caiI Office: 19-25 Ring Street West. City Branches :12 Qucen

StreetEaat 410 Yen Street. ;91 Venge Street, 286Collcge Strcct,341 qucen
Street W0ai10 Mrar laissent Street. 163 Kintg St. Must.

Ay Oeiltgcc '%oitmcl îS. Stc..%IMario Walcoriiiel
lwarri. ilnas (rttgeville Scafîîrtit Witterforti

Beorlini (lait P'aris Stratfotd Widstor
Moisol.n (oderil. Partelîll IStratroy Woodotock

Btrantford Ouîî 'îr.oo ITood Wttie
Cayga liantton St. Catbarluq Toronito Jct.

Chathain London *Sarnia Walkertoit

Mlontreal Brandli-31zin Office 157 St Jantes St.,
A. fi. Cronîible, Ilauager, J. *L. Harcouirt, Asat.
Manager. City Branches:- 11) Chabolilloz Square,
aiid 4-76 st. Lawrence Strec&

11ANKtEff .x'91 CeaiCM.roXDKh.\-
GREtAT ixtTAIN-Tho lAnk of Scollatti.

jmtiA.tttA ,id aî~~i-bo harcrot lankcfIndîixa.Autzalliaand China.
1'Àxsa.F~Âcz~i.aardFrères & Cie0.

AUSTiOALIA ASNSINWZFLAxN*-UiOn Batik Of Aulttraliaý.
nuuasia, Bxt.tUM-J. .MNattileu & Fils.
x1cw VORtO-The Anîcricati Excisastse Naxtiotiil Banik of -New York.

SAN Viî~tACc--e Biank cf Britub Colitatl.
Cii îcÀu.-Tle atitericait Exeltatigo Natiotnal lbtisk cf Chsicapu.
ItItTittit COLUXtttA-119O Banik cf llrittb Coliiabila
11AXtLTO<9, hISVRUIUtA-TC Itatit of Ilcriniudt..

K:!<aTîN.JAAIOtllaiteof Nova Sootia.
I>ULTl- irst Nat ionai Bante.

Commercial Crodîte Iauuod for use ln ail 3Imrts cf lte world. itacjîtionlal
facilitice $or lis clatt of btutiim ini Eutrole. theo lt and Sut st Indlien
China. Ja1ian, South Antorica. Australia, anid New Vtoaiti.

Travetlée Clrcuiar Letters of CredIt iassied. for use in ail para
of the Worid.

Hlead Officey

CAPITAL and
F'UNDS over

ANNUAL INCOME
over

TrHE

CANADA LIFE

ilHamiltonl, Ont.

$163009000
$2,7000Ooo

Suni Assured over $7095009000
President, A. G. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Mils.

Superiutendent, W. T. flaumay.

THE IhIOL5OiLfSa BgXKO1Ç
INc0RIi,0kATzE ny Acr 0F PARLIAMENT, 185

Pald-up Capital..... . . . .... 2,000,000
Ret Fund..... . . . . . ... 1,375,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAg.

BOARI) OF' DIUF.CTRou:
JoîtN 1Il. o.o~ rsdn. 1. EwpcViceIrGieî

IrsyAILCItISALO. w.,,i.i Prsiot
W. 51.MACt'1t~iUuY S A FXS .

JP.CLvoîîOILN.
F. WujLiEttTAN<TitoxAit 'on. «.Iaunegr. A. M> DUEsFOI, Insp.

Ayltigsr. Ont., Mealord Owen Sound, Treniton,Brockto. 3totitre-il. Xidgct.iwn, Waterloo. Ont,Calgary, N.W.T., 19 St. Catiior- Sinilla's Fallil Winipeg.
Clitalot, Iii. St. Braîtc'.i. Sorel. P.Q., Wocdstcck, onit.Exetcr. 2tlcrrlsliurg, .91. Thicinas, Ont,

liît8iilton, Norwichi, Toronto,
londot'. Ottawa, Tcrontojunction,

AoETS ~ CXAIA-QebO-itîalen TlW~hi 1 Iltik 8Otlo-te>sî.ilion Ilinte kmoti a. Bank cf Cmmerce. ?.w Braîswick..Barik cf.B1. ieaSol2a - :ý21ilallifax Bxnkina Coy. Prince Eetwad Itlanil-.%er.
chasnt' Blank of l'.S.l., Sumniersito 1 ak. flrltlah Cclumbla...Bank cflle(;..Naitilobo,-Itperial Batk. Newf(,un4llaaid--Coznmcrcial Banik. St. joli;@.

AOV.ST% IN EuRorr-Lottdoit-Pan, Banking Co and tticAlliance Banke
Lti., Glyn, .11111, Currie -t Co.. Motion tOsoO & ë0. LSvrpool.îiank ofL.îrrei Corte-Slunxter and il.inaîtcr Biank., ltd. Parit-Credîî Lycnaie.Bcrliît-lknlsclo Bianke. AttwcrP. Blleium-1La Banque d'Anycrn liam.i>nrg-icsse Newman & Vo.

~IN' I UNIXrIor STÂTI-ç'.q-Sw York MocImnice' Nalt. BiatikW. Wattson antd 10. Y. lictulen, agetnts; Batik Of Mutizai,. Morton,Blita & Co.. National City leatik. Ilotti - -State Nat. Banke. port,laiit-aaeî al.Batk.Clitcage-Firit Natiattal liante. Ceeaî..L
iiicrclal Nat. Btik. l>ctr.'it-Cotnimarclal NaS. Dller. lityalo-..o CityBatik. Sait Pranctscc-Baic of liritist Coluimbia. %Itl xukee- lbo

Wilati.%li National lBatek. ltilte. 3lotitatta-North Western Nationallianx. (ircat Falla, Nictitants -Virait Nationtal Bante. Teledo -SecenîlNaionmal liante. Misineaiiolia-.First Natiotnal ligute.

,»3ý-CcllcctiOns tied ln aIl Parts Of tise oMiniin, ati romorns prcmptlyrnilted at loweet rate. of exchange. Commercial lettert cf CT&ili andiTraveller,' Cireolar Loutera isauod, avallable in ail part cf tâte wcoi
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SUN OFFICEP
FOU NOED A.D. 1710.

Threadnoedle Street, London! Eng.

Tranisacis File, business offly, anid is the nidest lInirely tire
office ini the world. Surplus over cap)ital and ai liabilities
exccvds $7,0(00,01G?0.

CANADï.AN IANCII:

15 Welling ton Street East, - Toronto0, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

This Coipa).ny comnienccd business in Canada by
dcçositing 83009000 Ivitî lte Doiniion Govcrnnient
for sccuri:y of Canadian Policy.holdcrs.

Ontdri !0MuLtuail IbYe
Head Office, WATERLOO, Ont.

Air fit )c«en'bcr.?lst, IS9.7.

lÎr 'et s. $.&l % 1 M 1 -itere, 1î,~: . S 14 1.91.9k>
1 C"5: .. 3.O2I Il i I. Si?

15- ~ ~ ~ :.tO IÇt~~.............,<s>

........s :~.a-<o< ,~l..~rt:i Ej'os......... . '3

Ir91-i'reinuI :lti c 2Ti.ti.l5 w tlo .. .. ... ..... 17.79 er e.

i CtV .... ...... E~,3 ; t I ..............
IS:.I-Iigtcrcitt Ilicoiio.. je2 IEeoe8I .. ýý3lwr.

pupui sa 4r centî. lba'tî ... . 16.5Ai

N<ET itSEsuLitI Or. 1895:

1îR:TECxLs1EN-An ILcitu3i ,ecrc:aiie loi Iteama. for lu-ss

W. H. RIODELL, Secretary. Wm. IIENORY, manager.

JUNE 15, 1896

Total funds in Iland over $18,OOO,OOO
btcad ofroco for so-% bE ' SI RT.

Canada: rvuosvkî vMontroai

ecofoROYAL CH-ARTER

The London Assurance
- 17

Upawarda - sYor l

I~ ,LJLLY, Manager

ivT C> X= 931 ZiZ lm1 ivT
Assurance Company of London.

ESTSLIHED1836,

Capital and Funds, $30,405,000. Revenue, $5,545,000
Dlominion Doposit, $200,000.

1724 Notre Dame Street, -Montreai.

R013ERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. E. MOBERLEY, tiattîeor.

PRGVRDNT SAVING: LIFn ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

CHARLES E. WILL&RD, Prosidont.

ESTABLISHfiO 1876.

Incorne ins 1894 ............................ *2,>240,;1>8.12-4
Assetr, Vccntber 31, IS9 4 .................. 1,787,181.85
Liabilities, Actu.arics' 4% Valuation ........... 960,030.,53
Surplus, Actuaries'4 4'.................... 820,251.32
Policies isçuetI in 1894 ........... ...... $22,114,520.0

Active Agents wvanted in every City and Counîty in
the Domninion of Canada.

Apply to

R. H. MATSON,
Generai Manager for Canada,

37 YONGE STREET, TORON ro.

United Stateos Lîfe Insuranco GO.,
I1l-T TThEJ1- CITYz OXP 2IEW YOvE

luis nid and rlrt l Cornpany now lias the cxpeicnce of forty.fi%'e y-c.rs (if piacticai Life Insurance, whicli lias tauglîit il tat the sine~
gi lion of success is the adoption of good plans ai insutance, and tbe pursuit Cofe a hc.-al poitcy towvardsl bth its Insured and its Agcnts. These

esscîmaaals il possesses in un eminent dcegre, tout jutdictously terrnpcrcd by that conscrvatismn whiclî is thé besi possible salcguardl of ie policv.
holdIcr. lis cottracts arc incontestable nf*t 1%u )'cars. They -ire aîop.frfdiig, providing gcnerally for citlicr 1,aid top poiicy or extcntl;â
in-uritaîce,ar the coption of the policy.bohk(lr. itgcives tell (lays ofgrace in paynîcnx of aIl premiums. Ils coursecduring the past forty-ivc years
abusitlantlv ctflwfstr-lt ils absoltitc <tccufllY.

Aridre mui ,,,ecccxfiti Au 0tiat lrixf#,hîfy ta reqarcir>aL gIl,na>»uy aR ,os,,aaIill rrtI he preuitt,
dit IhCli Iic ojffr, 261 Jtroircwîsg!, %'Ctv iYor1..

OFFI CEItS: 1FIN.JNOE COMMlJITTEE:
GEORG~E il. nuitiiOItU), GE. G. WILA S Presdent Ch atcak
C. P. FRALLII ,. . .. Serda r;. O. - G. VlLIAM, . . . Pri.Cm.N.Bak

,A. WIIEELNVIGII'I, . . . Asîsiant Secrelar. JOhIN J. UKR Builder.
,%V %I. T. STA NI)EN, . . . eltary. E. 1. PERKINS,JL, .Fri. Im2fr'u riderv,'Xat. Bank
,ARTHUR C. PERRY, , C athier.
J0IIN il. bitINI' , , , * Mdttai Direion JAME$ P.- PLUM, * * * *
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f. B

R. C. LEVESCONTE
93atriotcr, -£ic[îtor, J'lorarli, ecr,

N8. ATION & MCLENNAN
F. BARTELS'-, A l O A

SAT. 1IYAC1ITi[P, QUE.: British Empire Building,

Gonleral InBurance Agent. i1724 Notre Dame St.
rire, Li1e. Ac~cidenmt, C-luJititeu! MONT.REAIE"

J. CASSIE H&TTO.4,Q.C.
VcSotsU, oprim lixritf STxES.FRANCIS UcLENNA4. B. A.. B.C.L

L.I. RIDOUT9

Sun Lite Assur'ance Co. o[' Canada,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

J. B. MORISSETTE,
UEFItAL AOR14T

Gclrdias Asuraite Co.,
Laecaulire liumraire Ço.

Laieu Amnluace Secitiy or Lndon.
ioih Atmrua Lité las. Coi

Mt-otreal lilait Glist Office
Office: 8,1 Sr. Peter Street,

,2, i f n

NAPOLEON PICARD,
IlisNuritsce Agent,

MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN IL CREELMAN.

rreclaoidi Bidiiiiig4, - Victorisi Street,

Aidn,,, 1. eret-Ieiu, (J 1 Kr' %. linren,,rt. W. Il. ini.id
W. 'M I)>itl*t. Ii. S. 4 )sier. i.eiltosi (I tr y.

MEDLAND &JONES

Tri. 10&". vmcefi: 1 Coriltr kll; ail 1 i IE: TORONTO.

Tee)llcolst lUD?. Lniie AdItrep4et: l')l.

C. R. G. JOHNSON,
AGENT- -- - ---- Fire Insurance BROKER

CANADA LIFIc DUILOINQ

Corner St. Jamces and St. Peter Streets, Montreai

1BAMFORD & CARSON
1731.Notre Daine St. crI filottrauce Z(gitto aud ]3roktr,

Moxitlre-al. LANHR FIR ET.; ________LANCAHIREFIREINS. CO).
~~~~~5~~a en. 1U H RE A~~- ol

CHARES AYNE ýjOffices:
Advocate. Barriste: and Solicitor, Temple Building, 183 St. James St., MONTREAL

COMISIu1%ER lUjr. O.URlu & .4%ITODI 'r.cit,,

18 Sý.jýk.ýIS TII. A. BR OW N IN C
MONTREAL. îîîaîcrh,

~cnra Inllal~o getROGERS IL HUBBELL iIrt.sî~.r(,tI4 .1 ~e . >iiià.4iirmr mn.,t.

)lsmuTM~yoI1s Office: 1724 Notre Dame St.. Montreal.
'enra E', rnc I . A gen, TMPEBNC and GENERalALt 1 ir.t, Iînîiict¶ii it ii~Frim o~a1~

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.A I E O A -- no
AIt~it1i<,O~P. 97 Spaxks Street, OTTAWA. E. L CN1

PER YBP. GAULT, 0M1,JiiHEPRKIRBY & COLGATE 1.A'oOM 15, AgentMIf UUONG~

WINNIPEG. P AgtNo. 1724 Notre Dame Street,
General Agents for %Iatiltob.a alla~1»a ."41nurauîce elo. TELEPHONE 1743. MONTREA L.

the.%;. W. Terri of silo frollowlng XONTRL.
Comnpaniell. - - I nun n1<TPT "' "

Eiitinh Empre Mulual Lire Assurance Co'jDMHO 1JSMH OEC
Caiedanian insurance Co, of Edinburgii Chas. D. Hanson and John Kennedy, Prapriotors.
Connecticut Vire Intmnce Co. W. F. FINDLAY, Acjusters of Fire Losses,
Manchester File Assurance Cominv. Chartered Accountami, B r lr n te li s
North British> & Mercantile insurance Co. B r lr n t e li s

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, iAdjustei' of Fire Losses~ ROOM 58, IMPERIAL BUILDING,
Anterican Surety Co. 1 47 et. James Si. South, TEE'IN 15.11NRE1
Bruis> America (Marine) Assurance Co. H M LOq
Canada Accident Assurance Co. I HMLOOT _____________________________

(J AFRGO. (~ s.UIINI).iJ. F. RUTTAN, Mranager French Departnxent of
M~'~tCllND !Real Estate and

FItION gens PIRTFire nsurance THEf sUfl LIFT A5S'JRAIG co.,
Goeorl Insurancoe cnsiPR AItTiIUII asit F~OR1T Ro 7SnLf lig

WILLIAX om Su .Bulig

THREE BIVER8, P.Q. jP.O. Addrcss: Fort Vthur, Ont MO NIREAL.
IlIl,
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ESTRBLISHED 1809.

TOTAL FUNOS EXCEED Canadian Ivsuet
$ *5,157,780.00 1191E& IF $,64,200.00

NORTHIBRITISH! AND IbERGATILE .
~ INSURANCE C0O

IIHENI BARBEAU, Esy.
Directors, W. W. OGILVIE. ESQ.

1 A RCHD blACNIVER9 ESQ.

IIEAD OFFICE FOR TUE DOMINION: 12 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL

THOMAS DAVIDSON.Agents ln 0Cifles and Principal TOUS In Canada. agirDIet.

->t ESTABLISHIED 1825. e-C--

Standar'd Lîfo Assurance Company,
0F E.DINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

I ____________HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, MONTREAL.

INVESTED rFUNDS, ..... .... *.... .... ... 40.732,590
flNVESTMENTS IN CANADA, ..... ..... ..... 12,500,1000

jDEPOSITED WITHI O&NADIAN GOVERNMENT, over ..... ..... 3,000,000

L.ow Rates, Absohite Security, Unconditional Policies.
Claims settied inirnediately on I)roof of death and titie. M-No deIays.M

J. HUTrTON BALFOUR, W. M. RAMSAY,
Superfntendent. Maîlaier for Canada.



fnsurd8nce ~flaz2e&-~ N

MONTREAL, JIJNE 15, 1896. No. 12.

THE

Insuxianup, and ejinance 6ipfmùC1?
PMllAed on tAe tSi and ziA qj eack montA.

AT 1724 NoTitz DiÂM% RT.. bfOITitEÂL.
R. WIL&BON SMITH. Proprietor.
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Tun accidets 50 called, oti Quteeti's

TUuVittrt Birtlîday at Victoria,13.C., îvhici ivas
fatal to iieaily one hunidred persoxis,

lias been proven ho have ariseni front a defective bridge.
Ini tlîese days a weak bridge is uhterly inexcusable, it
cati only arise from crintinal tiegiect in sorte quarter.
If the builder was incompetent, then wv1oever employed
hi iii wvas guulty, but r.ot alone, as inconîpetent men ouglît
not to take sucli work. If the builder was competet
but caTeless, tîten on hini alone rests the responsibility
for whahever structuraldefectseCisted. But, the owvners
of the bridge, and the company tsitîg it for street car
traffie, are alleged to have been fully aware of its dan-
gerous conditioti. Bridge building is no inystery, itwas
tlioroughly understood by thc Romans and practised by
ttei oit a great scale. Bridges cxist in E urope tîtat
hiave borne lieavy hraffic for centuries. Att iroti bridge
equal to any loadcaîx be ordered front established fi ruts
wvitlî no more trouble thaxi orderitig a suit of clothes,and
execuhedw~ith aslitIle fuss. The Victoria bridge is re-
ported to liave been ktiowvn toi be so fragile as to be risky
for lîeavy loads, yet electrie cars over-ladeti were beiîîg
mun across it as thougbi tlîey wvere on solid ground. Tie
wiîole incidetnt is deplorable, anîd discreditable 10 those
wlio were respoxîsible for the safehy of the bridge, and
tie safeîy of tie passengers. Conîpatties to wlîose came
te public entrust their lives, are under a far niome

Eerions responsibility titan tlîcy generally recognise.
If after enquiry il is proven Ihat the victinîs of the

'Victoria catastrophe lost their lives ONing tO Itgli-
gence or recklessness, it wvil1 be essential for tce public
interest that sortie pentalty be inflicted vhîich wilI be a
wliolesome warning to, ail tiiose who are responsible
for the safety of bridges, and for the safe conduct of
passenger traffic.

itirimi.I~Iu 10 slowd by illustrations hoîv the
weighit of silver coins operated to

prevetît tlieir more extensive use. Treii dollars itn gold
w'ould be ant inappreciable wcighit iii a purse, twventy
wvould not bc troublesonie, but $îo iii silver îvould be a
nuisance to earry arotind, and $20 il silver WOUld be
ant intolerable load. We thetii said that the difference
of weiglit bctwveen gold and silver was ant insurnîount-
able obstacle iii the îvay of te latter beiiug ever a
popular currency. Titis (lifficulty wvhich ive pointed
out, is itow exciting soute attention iii the Unitezd
States as, if the silv-r dollar is muade an lîonest coin,
and tiot leit a niiere mionetary token, whiichtjust as well
miglit be mnade of titi or nickel, the weiglit of te
dollar piece %vill be dotibled, and beconie altogether too
cunibersoîne to bce canried in a puise or pocket. Silver
tiien is iii titis dilenîniia, it cannot be used for niaking
sound coins, wvitlîout tlieir becoiig a nuisance front
excessive size, antd clutnsy weiglit, so the mort hoîtest
the silver dollar is iiiade thie more unpopular will it
beconie. It is a pecuiliarly unfortuttate circunistattce
for a forni of curreticy to hiave its tisefulîiess redticed iii
thieproportion of itsbeiig souiîd. Ttat is thepositioti
ofthe Aitierican dlolla-r ;tîxe outlook, tîxerefore, for ils
exteudfed use is very dark. We believetibis coin iitititie
wvill beconie a curiosity, just as the old clutnsy five-
shilling piece is iti Etigland. Silver sens destitîed to
be banislîed front tic purse toi te sideboard.

TuE case of Inisky -v. lte 132nkl, of

gu:iritee t Hochelaga illustrates apoitive
recently niade Iliat thîe best course
to pursue to avoid complications

,iith a baiikiuig accottt is to liave wiîatever arrange-
niients are desired, niade as simple as possible. Thte
plaintiff in this case sued tic Bank for reftisitig pay-
ment of two of lus chieques wlhetî lie lîad funds enougli
for tîteir paynîent to lus credit at the time. The
defence of the batik wvas tîtat, althoutgh sucli ias the
case, thcre wvas ait agreemntt betweeti it and tUic deposi-
tor that lus deposit slîould be lielci ho guaratîlc certain
notes uxider discount for about lte saine aittounit. Tlie
arrangemntt appears to have becit quite clear andi free
front any confusing qutalificatiotns, so the case was dis-
mnissed.
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Ix the Legal Newvs, Mr. Eliel, a
eliua,. E*ra~ protliitit lawyer of Chilcago, dis-

titi cliilwI? esses "Tite Seope of Accident lit-
suratice." He endeavours to es-

tablisit that lthe inhalation of disease gernis constittutes
anl accident canised by "eîc-ai violent, ai acciden-
tai nicaîns.'' Hc draws ant anicgy between titis and
the iinlialiug of coul gris, or accidenitai dritikiîtg of
poison, as " ii te lighît of moderni science deatit front
theattacks of amiy bacillus, aceidetîtaily takex inca the

body, is produved by external violer' and accidentai
mens iii the saite sense as the occidentai driniiig of
poisonl, etc. lb seentis be us that the atîalogy 1iaI ne0s
close as Mr. EBiil supposes. Tite inhialatiotn of coal
gas is very rarely indeed ait accident ; as a ruie il is a
niatural consequtence of serions iiegligence, and tinder
ill circunistances il is avoidable by ordiîîary care.
Bebwecîî a risk whieit cati be iieutralimed by prudence,
and )lie impossible te forcece tir guard agaiî;st, tic
anialogy is tot apparent, as Uie onle arises froin lian
foily, te other front înian's lielplessness. 'te olte is
vety easy to trace as a cause of death, nothing casier,
vhie Ille othier is, after ail, a speculation, as though tie

bacillus theory is hield by scientists, tiîey caniiiot tell
how bacilli camne bo be lodgcd iu te huinian systen.
A clatiuî utîder att accident policy based oit Mr. IEliel's
thecory, that the deeeased policyluolder had inhaled
bacilli by ",externui, violent and accidentai mentis"
îvould tiot be provable iii a Court of Law. Proof cotld
îîever go beyond a tiiedical probability, wvhercas in a
case of deat by itiialing gas or dritnking poison, proof
couid ainounit te absolute denioristration. We tîtere-
fore doulht bbe inhalation of disease gertus falling
,%Vitlhil, - Trhe Scope of Accidetnt Ilisirailce."

Somi.u of thc largest practicai caicu-
.s %tt P*obeu i latiotîs, upon uvhicil every ycar

hundreds of mîillionîs of dollars de-
pend, ail turn uponi wheblîer iii a certaitn contiectioti
the figure 4 is correct Or 5 :)n snch apparent trilles dIo
vast issues bang. Thte question is, Wliat is the
animtal cotstttîption of wlheat or foeur per ltead iii
cotubries wvhcre it is the staple food of the people ?
Mr. Aukintson, the enuitnut Anîcericani statistielan,
staces te average ration of wlieat foeur to ecd adîtt
persoit iii tile Unîited States as olle barrel ecd year.
Hc rates as aduirs ail chlldreti of 10 years and upwards,
and two chuldi-cu of yonnlger ages as equal ho olte
aduit. Tite estiniates of eoîtsuînpioxî per lîcad by
other experts range frot 4,4 ho 42 j bushieis of îvheaî
per amnt. The population being kîîown and the
yield of a hîarvest, il is a lue sehîooi-boy task to decide
wvhat surplus, if any, would, rewiaiîî afîci- providitîg
ettougli for the honte consuitîption. Fi-oni tiis, highly
imnportattt infornmation wvas obtaiîîed as ho the prospects
of tue grain trade for sonie tinte to corne, and front titis
data te price of wvliat cones to be fixed, being
affected temtporariiy by speculahuve niovenients. Brad-
streets sonte titue ego sent out 5000 circulai-s thîrotngli-
out the States and Canada, distribuîed aniongst liotels,
schools, asylunîs, aîîd p, ivate famnilles askiîîg informa-
tion as te the number of consumers and the annual con-

suitiption of foeur. These retu rtis, on careful anlysis,
bring ont tic resuit, that the average consuîuptioti of
foeur per hiend on1 titis continent is onle and Ole-fifthl
barrels yenrly. Thtis is coiisiderabiy hlighcer thaxi Ille
figure generaiiy nccep)ted as correct, nd in reliance
upoin which litndreds of millions of dollars liave bc m
stakcd every year. But for years tlicre lins been a
suspicion of inaccuracy iii tce coilunionly acceptcd
estinînte, as, year by yenr, the surplus l4ft over nt close
of ench season diffcred froin, caiculatiotis, a fact
which disturbed thc mnarket, and gave occasion to
operations in the wvheat market very like ganibling.
'ie c:-act constption of foeur per hcad, wvhen once
establislicd, woulcl do tuch to steady prices, and pro-
tect farniers, frotu sacrificing their crops mnder the iu-
fluence of reports publislied by speculators. It wil1
also be usefuil to liouseltolders to kîîow that eachi adult
in the fatiiily-cltildreni being calcuiated as previously
stated--coinsunies olle and oine.fifthi barreis of flour per
aniîm.

Tii-. attendants at the.recent Con-
alleurl Jgipar- ference of the 'Methodist Episcopai

Cixurch, lield at Cleveland, wandered
away froin eccleisiastical affairs by deciding to go int
the lire insurance business. By this stcp they cause
that Clinrch to becorne a conîpetitor withhe regular
insurance coxuipanlies. ht is ail inscrutable ntlystery
îvhy organizations of a noii-trading character, such as
municipal bodies and churches, should bc- so fasc*,-
nate :by the fi re insurance business as Ir ' înilpt tlieni
to leav'e their iiatural spiieres to tindertakze a business
of which they have lio practicai knowledge. Possibiy
tiîey are inoved by tie sanie curiosity îvhich has led
persons into touciîing a buzz saw to sec hio% raipidiy it
nioves, aîtfecperinîentwliiclî they usuially have reason
to regret. Itsenis te us suicidai for a Chxurch to
enier upolisecular business, as it tlereby ditiniishies
btelegitimiate profits of those wvho hiave invested
înoey in the eniterprise, and are iookittg to it for daiiy
bread ; consecîucntly lowers their ibility to give to
Clinrch objects. If a Chutrcli goes inito a conipebitive
struggle for trade it is certain te liave ils toile as a
religionis scciety lnwered, and to excite antagonisuis
which are iikcly tu besînircli its garnients. aîîd scan-
dalize its naine. 'l My Kingdolni is net of this ivorid,"
said te founider of the Chnurch, but tiiose wvho are ru!-
ing autho)rities il% a Chiurchi thich lias gonie into the fire
insurance business, cause that Chiurcli as an inscitution
ho be ilispited with worldly motives, and ho be gîven
to the ways and hiabits of this world. 'Tite whole
thiingis5 most inconigruotis. Tie regtularconipaiiieswtili
îvabch thieir ecciesiastie risks departing witliout any
deep regrets. Citurches and parsonages are itîifiain-
niable, and are by io menus a very profitable class of
business. Tfite Cliurcli underwriters w~ill la-t ere
long that it is u:ndesirable to have only olle class of
risks, and the eiornious profits they imiaginie are mnade
out of thc insurance of churclies will certainily neyer be
reai7ed, the probability being that te whole schente
%vili collapse, and bring dishonor and shlaie oit the
Ciinrch whicb sank doemi froni its divine funictions to
become a znoney-making corporation.
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Tlto n'Iertannfmî '1'îx ro-2cnt acquisition of the Clip-
FIlim u, nee ital.1 Stock of the abov, Company by

Cilbýty the London and Lancashire Fire
Iiisurance Comnpany, lias itiduced soine personis to
state that this mneaus the absorption and closing of the
I Mercanîtile " entirelv, which is ca..u-tlatec(l to iini -

its busin<:sb. 'flie foHowiing niessage lia!, been rcceiveci
by Mr. iockie. 'i\aiagiing Director of the M\er.antile,
froîn the Hlead Office of the Lond(on and lanicaslîire

IOur Directors, realiing that the 'Mercantile ' is
pectuliarly a local Company, witlî its value largely
depeis.,etit upon the maintenance of its past indepen-
dence, have corne to the deliberate conclusion that
thiere cari be no object or advaîîtage in tliat indepenl-
(lence being teriniated, but on the contrary desire
thiat it shahl continue to work as a Canadian Comipany,
wvith all the benefits wvhich local traditions andi con-
nection inmply."

Thiis is so exl)licit that the injurions reports to a
contrary effect slîould cease, as they are wliolly un-
justified. A full report of the London and Lancashire
wvill appear iii next issue,

THE EXPENSE LOADING 0F THE LIFE
PREMIUM EXCEEDED.-

The vital question iii life insuranoce, next to the
selection of tie risks. is the expeuse of getting and
cariing for the business. So long as a cozupany's nior-
tality does ixot exceed the table-rate, and the expense
or management does not exceed the ' loading " portion
of the preinjuniii, its affairs wvîhl inove along froin year to
year on inathcmatically safe lines, assurning, of course,
what, as a matter of fact, lias never failed to be thie case,
that tlie interest realized on the investnrent of' the reserve
portion of the funds -.hal1 never faîl below tlîe rate
assutrned when the preinium rate is fixed. Have the
life conipanies as a wvhole on this side thie wvater, es-
pecii.lly those of tlie United States, kept wvithin tue
lines indicated ? So far as the experience of the past
ten or twelve years is concerned, facts, wvc think, showv
that the question must be answered in tîxe 'îegative.
Let us sec.

It is a fact getncrally acccpted by well-inforîned
students of the business, that under the iinethods of
mianagemient prevailing, and wvhichi for veral years
hiave prevailed, anions.g Ancrican conîpanies, a inajority
of te companies hiave eupended ecdi year more than a
liundred per cent. of (lie first year's preniinis iii t1-:
getting of uzw bu1siness. The total expense of carinig
for the business after it lias been secured niay safely be
said ho exceed twelve and a iaif per cent. of the
preiniunis. 1h is estiniated by good authorities that
uniler modern lothouse inetliods and lapse-prou- ,*tg
practices the average life of the policy is about Iave
years. Suppose a conmpany issues a policy of $iooo at
age 35 on1 lie wvhole hife plan, the stardard table
preiniurn being $26.49, A lidred per cent. of the
preiniiu for first year's expenses wvihl be, of course,
$26.49. Tivelve anîd a lialf per cent. for tak-ing care of
thec business, wiil be, four ycars more, $13.24. The
înortality for the five years will cali for about $4 and
the reserve, AcItuaries' 4 per cent., deinands $61.34, or

a total at the end of tVie five years Of $146.o7. Thei
total l>reiuîniiis received for the five vears %vill have
beci. $ 132.45 andI Cle inieiest assuinie(l $j more, or
alItugethecr $137.45. This lacks jUst $8.62 of balauc-
ing tl.«! accouint ou die policy trinsactiuii. It is
obvionis thiat thiere muiist be a large savingii, in the
lnor(alit3 claiiiis, as betwecn tite acWulait( rd ie table
rate and fromn interest above thàe assuiîned fur per cent.,
or cisc tlie coînplaný is borrowniag froin the future iii a
perilouis fa-shiioii, Chargitig only go lier ccent. of the
first year... 1 reiuînii to new business, anci the accouiit
wotîld stihi sl'ow $5.97 On1 tîxe wrong9 ide-

\Vitai the inajirity .:)f Aiiifricani cotupanies we fulhy
hehieve, lîowever, thl tic average first year's expense
on the bubiness, as of late conducted, will exceed ratiier
t.an fall belr.,v a litindred per cent. Vie notice Ihat

recently t1w *''/,of Chiwago, presenteid a table
designed to slio. Laie exrputse of obtaining inew busi-
ness both for îS9j -xid iî?»5 of the comipanies active iii
*'--IMig for niew businiess, basing its calculation on the
designated commissions, and boniuses ho agents, and
niedical examninations as given by the comipanies in the
official reports, plus onc-tourth of the iniiscellaticots

eeS, WIliCi gives Si1 to S2. 2 per cent. respectively
for the two years as tîte expense for niew business. This
is evidently au ultra-coin-rvative estiniate, for if tîxe
otîter tliree Iourtlis of aIl iiiscellaneous expenses, iii-
clucling commissions, etc., be charged up to expense of
caring for tce old business, il wotild cail for froni 15 to
i9 pcr cent. of the total preîniunts, wvliich is a good deal
ton intuch. TIhis fiver-cstimiatc chargecl up to iiew
preniiiinîis wouild, we t1iiik, carry the inew business
exp.îiise te niew premniu'nls easily up to, a hutndred per
ce.ît. At aIl events, ','hiatever the exact figures,wliiclî,
o., course, caninot be accurately fixed fruxîx the data
fuii-iislied in the atinual stateients, il is in evidence
froni e reports, that wlîile time surplus, excepting
tontine surfflus, of the comipanies to liabilities lias
inicreased only about îiîree 11-r cenît during tîme past
dozen yea,.s, tîte av'erage dividends to policy liolders
have decreased fülly fifîcen per cent. As 2ýverybody
well1-inforrned kniowvs, tlie divi'.etids of the conîpanies
iiking c 'ctraordinary exertions for niew business are

nîierely loi. iiinaI. 'rie saving froin a favorable death-
rate, froin itîterest, froni suri endered policies anîd other
saurces, lias niainîy gone to iinake good the ovcrdravin
expense portion oý' the preninniii, instcad of findiîig ils
way int- Vie pockets of tii- policy-liolders.

Fortuiiately thiere are inîdicationîs that the conmpany
mniagers hiave conte at last to realize the peril of
extravagance iii business gc.tting, and are likely ho
mioderate tlîcir desires for LUg business at a ruiino is
price. \Ve shahl bc disappuinted if tlîe record nmade by
tic A.iiericaii conîpanies in 1896 is îot a dccided
iiprovememit on that of the pnst teti years. The ratio
of coniniissioins and bonuses on icw business wvns about
oile and a hiaîf per cent. less ii I895 tlîaî in 1894, vhiile
Vie total management expens- to total premnvns lias
decreased nearly onîe per cent. Tiese are sinaîl ini-
provenients, but tlîcy furnisi the groutid for hopittg to,
sec a still more decidcd improvenient in the situation.
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PBESE1NTATION TO M. J. H. SCOTT,
It îvould add niuch ta tie sunî of hi umian bappiness if

saie ai the kiindlv and generons appreciation cxpresscdl
towards the dead, were nianifestcd ta the living wvhosc
descrts it would recognize. Lt Nvould especially en-
courage yoîîng meni were they ta sec. a iceo ai ierit
bing its palm of reward before being tao late ta be
received by the wiîîner. Mr. James Henry Scott,
general manager and secretary af the Greshm Life
Office, Lonîdon, lias becîx lîoiored by a testimonial ai a
character wvhiclî is ail the nmore gratiiying froni its
rarity. No speciai event iinspired this presentation, il
wvas a spantaneous deinoilstraitlon i othe ixigli esteem
entertained for him by the «"Field Farces ai the
Society " of wvhiclh lic is chief executive officer.
.The Greshxam is indeed fortuuiate in lhaving a Chief

wlîo inspircs sucli enthîîisiastic loyalty afliaigst those
under lus canmmand. Lt is aiso fortunate ini possessing
a staffa o 1cers wvlio so fraîîkiy, and s0 generousiy,
testifled ta the businîess ability and social îvortli oftmeir
superior officer.

TUEr. CiiRoNicI.u extends its liearticst congratula-
tions ta Mr. Scott on the presentatiou narrated beiow,
sincerely haping it xnay serve ta mitigate the trials ai
business, and be a source ai very pleasant reflectians
for as many years as lie îîîay desire.

On x9th «May last, Mr. James Henry Scott, the
General Mdanager and Secretary af tlue Greshanm Lufe
Office, was presented with a valuable testinmonial frani
the officers and b'ranch managers ai the Society. The
presentation wvas miade iii the board-raorn ai the
Gresham, at St. Mildred's Hanse, Laondon, by Mr. Alex.
Lawson, the assistant secretary, in the presence ai the
Londan staff and saine af tlîe principal bomne axid
fa? .-ign branch managers. Mr. Lawsau said:- We are
here this afteriioon ta de lionar ta aur mnch esteerned
general manager and secretary, Mr. Scott. Iliave been
asked ta mîake a presentatian ta hIni o11 belai ai ofich
officers and branch inaùagers of the Society, and 1
don't tlîink I can do better tiran read ta you tixeir opemn
letter ta hinii, the ternis ofiwiich bave been inscribed
in this albunm. To

Jamies H. Scott, 1Esq.,
General Manager anti Secretary,

Greshaiut Life Assurance Society, Ltd.,
St. Mildred's House, Londan, E.C.

DEAR SiR,-Tiie gentlemen whose naines are in-
scribed in this albumi, and wvho have the priviiege of
being more directiy ass-ociated, ,vith you iii that spixere
af the Saciety's aperations whicix comprise the organi-
isation of its branches and tîxe production af its neîv
business (borne, foreigu and colonial), desire ta express
ta yan by sanie slight, record wvhich shahl be simple,
yet lasting, the deep feelings of esteeîîî and ai admira-
tion which hhey continue ta cherish for tîxe sterling
qualities that have not oanly cîîdeared yoîî ta theun, but
have securcd for you time higli and responsible position
you now occupy. Y.u havcwon their estenuiby yaur
business ability, aîmd their fienidsliip by your îuufailing
cordiality; and il is tîxeir earziest hiope that you înay
be long spared ta hioid the prouinent place yau nov
occupy as their cliief officer, and tixe no less praminent
place you fill in the heart ai every signatory ai fuis
address.

This testimonial is acconîpanieci by a presentatiux ai

silver plate, together ivith a present persoxnil ta Mrs.
Scott, which the subseribers beg of you ta accept, and
wvhiclî thcy siîîcerely hiope yott iiay have health and'
happiness to cnjoy. WVitlî every good ivisi thcey
rernain, Dear Sir, Your obedient servants,

AI.ex. LAwsoN, G. STIitlltI Sý.%1'rîî,
ED:IWIN jUST1cAN. W. GRAN'r,
A. MfcC. Boaiw, JoîII SInE]RRY.

LONDON, iotlî Nay, 1896.
The naines cf the subscribers are as follovs: -.T

Aitkeil, Glasg3w, J. Alguer, Mdadrid; G. Aiguer, Bar-
celana; E. P. Bartlett, Nottinîgham; A. MNcC. Bopp,
Vienna ; S. Feld, Budapesthi ; C. Feld, jun.. fludapesthi;
J. C. Gotildiiug, Cardiff; WV. Grant, Lonîdon ; G. F.
Hawkes, B3ristol H. Hunwick, Tunbridge; M. Judel,
Amnsterdamn; TE. Justican, London; W'. G. Kiirby, Laon-
don; L. C. Krak, Ainsterdarn, R. Howard Krause,
Viennia; A. Lawson, London; M. J. L-avalliin, Cork;
A. Le Son, Paris; Cav. C. M4. Mazzini, Florence; A.
Mihie, Aberdeen - R. G. Moffett, flelfast; 0. A. Nissen,
Cop2nliagen; Sir Francis Osborne, Ba-rt.,' Landoni; A.
V. Perrin, Brussels; G. Piestrasanta, Florence; R.
Plochmrnu, Haniburg ; A. W. G. Pritchard, Plymouth;
R. Rankine, Cape 'eown; J. Reid, Manchester; R. WV.
Richards, Liverpc>i'l T. J. Rooney, '%underland; W%.
Roxburg, Edinhurgh, W%. Selbreiber, Mannheim; J.
Siberry, Dublin; G t%'. Smîith, London; A. C. Phiarali
Smîith, Londion ; C. 'W . Sauter, Sheffield ; W. F. Strat-
ford, Norwich; S. W.crtheinier, Nurcmburg; C. H.
\Vhittell, Ipswich.

The gentlemen whose naines 1 have read to you have
endarsed, by their awn haud, the kindly sentiments ex-
pressed. aîîd 1 arn sure that those sentiments are shared
by the staff cqn@lly wvith those .%,ho have had the plea-
sure of subscribiug. Wlîen the idea of this testimonial
-%vas first înooted, it was received wvitlî the utrnost en-
thusiasîn and lîeartiness, and our difficulty bas been
ta conflue it w'ithini the scope of the original intention,
viz., a testimony ta Mr. Scott from the Field Forces af
the Socicty-its first Une of offence and defence. We
ail like to enjoy the esteeni of aur fellows-appreciation
is the spice ofilife-and it niust, I aux sure, be a source
of speciai gratification ta Mr. Scott ta kutow that lie is
loyaiiy supported by arganisers and producers, froin
-whase ranks lie ias birself risen by conspicuaus ability.
The presentation, 1 am hiappy ta say, incides Mrs.
Scott, ivhor ta know is ta regard and respect, and
wvhose goodness of heart and well known hospitaiity are
pleasurably knowvn ta niany af us. .ý ani proud, Sir, to
be the medium of convcying froni the officers and
branch managers these gifts ta yoîi; a silver salver, a
silver tea and caffee service, a diing-room dlock, a
silver cigar box, and ta MINrs. Scott a diainond bracelet.

Mr. Scott, wiowas loudly checed. said : In tbank-
ing you on behiaif ai Mrs. Scott anid myself, for this
inaguififcent testimonial, I cari bardiy find words ta ex-
pres.,s nîy gratification anti thanks for tic compliment
yau have Sa graclously paid nie. What I have donc ta
cariî such an expression of goodwvill anid kindliness on
your part, I arn at a loss to know, but it wvauld be
Iypocrisy ta pretend that 1 arn noile the less grateful
for xvhat is the mnost pleasant surprise wlîich lias ever
befallen me. During the seven-and-a-hialf ycars that I
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have occupied an officiai position withi the Grcsliatn, I
have strenuotibly labored, and îîvt tltoguthiur iii vain I
hiope, to pronote the bebt intcresîs of Ille Office, and of
ail concernied titerein. Officiai dutties sonîctinies runi
counter to the exercise of kindiy personai feelings, and
it is, titerefore, doubly gratifying to me to filid ii Ibis
vcry liandsoune and spontaxîcous expression of youir
goodwill, the fuiIest proof tiat iii prosecîîting the onîe,
I have flot sacrificed the other. Thiat sucli a state of'
affairs niay continue iii the future as far as the Gi eshunj
is concerned, is iny earnest and licartfeit wisli. In life
assurance, perhiaps nmore tiain l other pursuit,hiar
inony of action anxongst ail the officiais is absolutely
liecessary to success. Thiat I inay takze titis vainabie
testimonial as an evidence of thiat hiarnioliy whichi
shouid, and 1 ain hiappy to state does, exist betwveceuis 1
ail, is, I ani sure, your desire. As to the flatteritig
siatenients iii the address, and Ille culogies of Mr. Lav-
son, 1 cati onily say thiat wlhethcr I deserve tuein or tiot
I amn eqnally thanklful for sucli kindly expressions. I
must also thank you on beliaif of Mrs. Scott, for Ibis
beautiful diamond bracelet, Iler encouragement and
sympathy at ail tixîxes have bcett utost hipftli ad have
enabied me, over and over again, to clieerftiliy face
those ilutnerous difficulties, wlticiî every tuaai lias to
contend witlî, w~ho chooses to figlît his otvn battie iu
the insurance %vorld. In conclusion, I cati otîly reite-
rate nîy thanks, individually, to those iviho htave
organised this, to nie particulariy pleasitîg event, -îtlid

country. 'trc i'rtt

,, oforc. 1 ,ç , .re

Europe ........... 44,26>0
Asia ................... 596

Australasia ........... 7, g55
S3outh Anienica ... 10,022
Central Anterica. -- !1.7 iS
NVest Indics .......... 2,699
TMcxico........... ,7
Other c'nts and isi ... 1 06>7

Totals, a896 ...
.4 1895..

44 IS 93- ....
'i 9 Sg..
" t81..

75,427
74.008
70,651
64,593
61,061
54,109

2,3 3S.7'S
13,0614,19 0
19,367,9 -S
-;2.:57,670

10,3 (.4,29q
3, 4 9 1,872

239,311,894
235,15S,107
215,979-331

Gains, '96 caver '9!... 1..;29 _ 6.~
LEstitil.tedl.

assure al conccrned therewiti, tîxat sucli an expression
of gooduill as tîtat of which I htave been thte recipietît,
will never fade front iny iineniory, and tentd largely to
snîootiî atty rugged patlis wliich I may have to tra-ve-rse
iti tîte future.

FOREIGN BUSINESS 0F THE THREE: GREAT
AMERICAN LIFE INSUHANCE COMPANIES.

Followitîg its animal customu of muaking a sotuewhat
thiorougi analysis of te foreigui business of Anierican
lue insurance conîpanlies, the Znisiranee .4ge lias availed
itscîf of te figures found only iii the report of lte Con-
necticut Itîsîrattce Departtuienîit i conipiliig the follow-
ing ilitresting table. Thei etiterprise and ambition of
the tlîree giatîts lias rarried thetu to distant countries
ta seek, additions to tîteir busitness. Tlîcy have thor-
ouglily piatîted tlienîselves iu îtîany of the foreign cen-
tres, have beconie real estate liolders titere, and have so
vigorousiy pusied their business abroad that it consti-
tutes quite a large percentage of titeir total busitness itn
forcc. Asia. Africa and Australasia are flot too far
away for tîteir reacit, and througlî theni the gospel of
lufe iltsurance is preached to lte civilized population of
the isles ofthesea. Froni the comiplications occasioned
by tue liarsh conditions imposed -.tîd rigidly eîîforccd
by the Prussiali goverrntent, it secmed likely thtat tce
thîrce great cortîpanies would show a faliug off in their
fot eignîbusiness this ye ar. The figures, hîowever, show
that tltey have lield their own. The figures in detail
are as foliows:

-- I -

I*rc,iiiilli I V1,1cte-
rt4~vI li force.

103a,962

709,934

429,150
445ý,087

*100,000

9,705,427
9:2.85.370
9,945,.6.5'
9,252473
9.5334»6

,6973

490,057

2
14

2

59
53
S4
44

,6SS
'329
410

,615

I forc e. ur

5,177P23-1
7,140,036
SOS7,SSo

rccvived. lis forco. :,î,co sa, force. rctivel,.

911303
4 47,135

29 ,S79

1,961

SS32 5 8, 9 3 0

6,497,140
126,791
278,401

,530 7,45s45.19 3 62$7SI
26 2,016,466 109, 617 6S 189,200 1,3

,34 79,004s021 3750,201 .
.19 3,052,661 144,633 7,012 S l'8 3,462 644,63S

,444(2,311 58S8i 275 l,î 5 3 ,6S 7  5,t

)697 -933,720-6-11 10,965,201 40»199 111,692,607 4,899,266
-511 j23,47,923 1 11,07, !4 133,953 96,605,557 4s4lS,235
t508 221»7133171 10t9,5 21,742 S4.184,129 3,642,75i
,403 21 1,33496So S,9 87,2S7 19,506 61.349,565 2,7S4.271
,S70 îS5,,829.36 5  864 0,SIS 14,.;IS 47 .450,265 2,392,273
,625 172.351l,422 8,00%1374 S8S41 3",091,153 1,546

iS6 -76,S2 - 10S,; r. 6,4.l6 15,087,050 4SI,,31

WC also, present te followviîîg -;Iiiltiîtrv:
Jnii. t. Total in Forco. Fsir. Colîntries.

Sig 381... 720,(6,473 sl9(,

18t92... 804,S94,557 T%. 1 07
Liquitabic. I S93 .... o3,962,245 21),33l 1,894

IS94 ... 932,532,577 2:-,2,S7-8,247

1, 196 ... 912,509,553 268.5<37,161
Jan. i. Tot-il in Force. For. Cotîtîtrics.
if g 89...$405i.601,t 70 S4,2,6

IS92 .. 14,814.;13 I$3-,b29.3<î
Ncw'York. .< S93... 639,24S,629 213334,68

1 1894 .. 9.,156(,67S 221,713,371
1 î395 ... S 3,294,160 237,4S7,923
18i96 ... 799,027,329 233,720,6411

Ratio.
30..;6
29.9)6
29.21
2S.12
27.11

2S.5(3

Ratio.

30.27
30.22
30.66
-S.47
29.19
29.25

«%ttlli.

Jan. t. Total in Force.

I 1892 . 6** (95,753,461
1t9 .. 745,7S0,03

'1894..802,S67,478

ls195 ... 855,207-77S

For. Couutries.
$ 21,385,0>92

33 X9 1,153
47,450,264
61,349,565

,4a,814,129

96,605,557
t t ,9,0

Rat*,.
3.7b
5.18
6.82
S.22
10.56
13.29

12-4 3

These figures britîg graphically before ils the large
itîteresîs of Ilte coîtîpaîtics iii foreiglt colîtries. Tîteir
etîterprise is it striking cotrast to lte îîtctiods of nost
of lte native compaieis ini titose coulîtries, whiich are

iiaturally a1 littijaloits of the sîtccess of thir Anieri-
cati rivais.

a-
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THE NORTHT BRITISH ANID MERCAJNTILE
IliSURANCE COMPAN4Y.

'te eiglity-sxth aniual meeting of the above Coin-
pany %vas lield nt E-dinburgh on the Sth May. Tfle
business of ibie year ili the Fire Deparînient left a sur-
plus in excess of the average iii preccding four yenrs.
Trhe prenliinn ilIcone reachcd the large su"' Of $7,392e-
ooo, alter dcducting re-instîrances. 'his is Sj 90,00

more thati the pretuluni ineotne iii 1894, andi the largcst
recorded in the histor3' of titis very stibstaniitiai,.ai
popuIar coînpany. Tiie losses, after dcductiîîg re-iin-
surances, ivere $4,364,8.5o, a ratio Of 59.05 Of the pre-

nis. Altitougli a sînail percetitage larger titan the
loss ratio Of 1894, il, is soute 8 per cent. lebs titan the
a'verage Of 111ose Of 1891, '92 and '93 the latter year
havinig gone as high' as 72 5. It is VCry gratifyinIg to
find the business for Canada ranking up to the average
of thec Company's ail over thie world uvide field. Ont
of the thirty-five fire insurance coîupanics operatiîîg iii
Canada, the loss ratios of thirty-oine exceedcd fliose of
the Norti B3ritish and M~ercantile, the average of ail the
Blritish cenipaniies being 7 1.55. nId of the Americanl
conipaiiies 75.08. liu regard also te expenses the
North British conducted ils business uviti a Iawer per-
ceutage of gelierai expenses to preminius received titan
twenty-eighit of the conîpanies eut of thirty-five. Its
ratio of expenses to premiunis received uvas 27.39
against an average for ail the Britisli cexupanies of
23.5C-, andi Of thue Aniericani conipanies Of 30.37. The
auneunt of risks taken iii Canada during the year %vas
$39,1 18,545, the preilus 011 whieh' were $457,11i6.
The Comnpany appears ta liave been rcducing its ex-
penses iii view of the loss ratios liavitig increa-.cd iii
the last five years, au experience shared witlî ail other
fire insurauce couupanits, thxe bN'orth i3ritisli, however,
haviug less lt coxuplil of iii titis respect than olliers.
'rite total Assets afi lte companiy ini Canada auxount lt
$5,564,200. T£he Pire Funtisefthe North Britishî, includ-
ing paid.up Capital, arnount ta $15,027,300. The Re-
serve of tlie Fire Departiuent is $7,750,000, and te
1Prenflium Rescrve $2,956,oco. The total funtis cf the
North flritishi at 31st Decenîber, 1895, after providing
for dividend andi bonus, andi inicluduîîg fire, life and
annuity funds, auxounit te the nuiagnificelît total of $Go,-
996,000. The total Assets oiwned by the Comupany are
$65,157,780- The CouipanY is especiallY distiliguishied
by having His E xeilency thue Covernlor Geteral as one
cf ils Directors, aiso, the Viccroy and Goveruer Geina1
cf ]zudia. These, however, althougli au assurance ta
the publie of the stability cf thec North Britishi, %votld
net ensure its presperity ; that cati only resuit front
skilftil, energetie and careful management, in whichi
respect the Company is in a highiy favered position for
continued success. In Canada the Company lias the
highest reputation for ils honorable, liberal andi prompt
dealings 'uiîh ils polic3'-holders. Its erninent position
and prestige are weiI uplielti by i ts represe.-ta-tive lucre,
Mr. Thomias Davitison, Maniaginig Directar; M7%r. Ran-
dail Davitisoiu, Superintendent, as %veil as by Mr-
McDeuald, the Secretary, and otixer officiais of titis
Ieading lire insurance Company.

PIRE LOSSES IN CANADAM.OR MAY, 1896.

à%ay 2 Toronto ........ Dwellhlis '...$6.000 $ s,000
41 LotidO5i....... w'ing 6h ig aîusi 8,000 s,00.

3Uilipn tI....... .. al. ........... 1,000 1,0(0
4.TÉIp. (.lsatitatn. . . . 1:nrin buildings. 3,000 2.20(1

" 2!st. Cathsarinies..Stabls...........1,300 nil.
"511.155 River, N.S .. l)welliing.. ... ... 3,00 3000o
" LiUndsaIy........ .Steauier ...... .... 3.000 1,200

1 Tsp iuny..........Cbeese (sctory. 1,500 1,100
7 Torouto .... ..... Varc1îolse ....... 8,ooo S,ooc
6.Stoniey lPoint... iFour uzuili ........ 6,00 2,300
2ýGiaII05juc .... tores .... ...... 3,000 2ysC0

5:Ilatifltoit ....... I'otutry.....1,100 1,100
6-Soutlb Diarhs. .... Stores .......... 4,c00 4,COO

r"oronto .... ..... Bicycle rirs ac i 3,000 2,50C
7'tISI.........::Plainig 121111.. 2,000 lii,
SR1ITW...........80w lîit i éh st'<.e 5,000 nil

9;Wsr. Keppel ... Siingle muii .. 1,500 i
lill'ort llope ...... .Dwellitngs ........ 3,030 2,00<

11{.ixnîillsi...Store ............ 2,300 2,300
toPtoi..........Store .... ........ 4,000 3,60C

lillawk-Le5bury ... Sawuills,(tV.11.) 50,000 25,00:

9tarrcn .......... Saw nit........ooo 40.00
S attine .......... Saw luiii........356,00 41,00<

SRthe........iwein.........7,000 6,00<
12 fwucs.....lotel ........... itb,ooo 7,00<

s14 iotatibllio.......Steamner ......... Sooo 5,00
44 3 lnstîngs, B.. Shingle muii .. 20,000 5t50<

14 Peterboro........,I'r él o3tm'l il S1 o r00 56,0'.
"17 Sarnia ...... ..... Iir a inxie ius1i 75.000 2000<

17 St. Catlsariles .. Steaner .......... 2,000 U,S0
17 Qacui Sound .... Dteliilg ......... 3.500 lls0<
J7 Stratfordl......... !rick yard ........ 3,C00 ni]

9 Dthaxîy)..........jelng.... 2,0 )o
.20 Fictou...... ...... %eilling.........4,500 3,800

20 Btarrie...... ...... î:îour iiil ........ 5,000 1,50
il Wituipeg ........ :DWellingS ....... 20,OC0 12,50<
22 Trelierse ..... .... Erlevator ......... îz,ooo 12,0(1

"25 OstaVa .... ...... H4otel ............ 2$5o0 1,201

2- i'ar:aboro, N.S....'Clubliouse ....... 1,500 l,0S
z 2 L'Atige Gardien. .. .blwelltg ......... 3,000 2140m
23 %Iccbalnicsville ... ID%%cliings ........ 6,00o 1 4»00

41 25 D. serolito ........ Cofarto 250,000 145.00
23 lmîilo Dflb...DIwcUling ......... 3,oc0 2,50

"2t. coaticooke..... .Catriage* shop a ,ooo t'go
" 25 Elora ...... ...... Furiinre factory 10.000 S,00

27 St. llyacnîiltlîc..TannerY 6hdw1gf 30,000 1 13,00
<23 Miarkbam ...... rs...... ... 1,500 1,0

2,% Toronto ...... .... 1Store ............ 2,C,00 i2,0
"28 MZngwillte.... iour mIil...22,000 6,oc
"29 A3ylcr ........... Saw liit] (S P.. 8,ooo 3,00

28 liodncy........... Barils......... .. î,o 1,000 lo
31 Toronto ....... Store,-...........2,000 2,0<

29 Troronlo .......... 'Stores ........... 2,000 1,6C
~29 Fort tVilliianî.... ic anerc )dock 3,000 2,5<

2RaiCiy Store ............. ,,ooo 30
Be lleville......... Dwcling. 1.0oo t'oc

31 0s5awat.......... lolui ............ 3,000 2P.<
3.Dresadeu...... ... l.our jil!.. 1 ,500

25 Tsp. FI OSS.....I~ bulilings. i,oco l'oc
2 5 Tsp. 1 iiiisfi . Far b uild ing,, 50 1,0<~27 Tsp. Iîayliaml.... ýD.xeiing.......î,oo r:0100

T<.tals .. ................... $915,200 $500,71

)
2
2
J

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
c,
2
r)
o
e
<s
e
o
o
<0
o
iO
>0
>0
10
>0
>0
>0
>0
10
10

>0

Add 20 percent. for utircported losses and<
losses titllr$iceo ................... IS3,4o.. 100,140

Troi ais..................... g,20 Go,4

5UNE1ARIV F'OR 1'V1~2IOtT1

I8g5. 7896.

Tot.al 1,.8.q. Ilitc. La»t. TO11Le.Je, ni.

Vo a« ,T ... 1,970,760 1,438,2S0 422,400 26jssa
Fcébruitry 1,541,32t' 00920, 3;8,4S0 2Sb,72o

"Marci ......... 1,071,760 S'So.ýsGa1 41S,200 292,680
Ami]...........823,800 246.9601 693-S40 403,000

..... 45740 246,2401 1,09S,240 600,840

Totals. $ .. 3,200,040.$ 1 »899,1180$ 3,0)--,16o 0 1,S54,120
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Fltl,,EIVS U1IJ NC.E IN CANADA4 FOR VIfE YEÂR 1895.
Caîîîpiledl by T:: E INSURANCÉ ANI) F:NANCV C::RO\ICLE, frarn the report of the Superi::tendeî:t of Insurance.

C2ANADIAN COMPANIES.

liritisli Auierica .......
It'asterti .... ..........
Londol Mulual .......
Mercanîtile...........
Queblc.................
W~estern ..............

Totals for 189 ....

Totais for 1894 ....

Total:; for :893 ....

Net: A.It r.,,.d ':uui --r 1,*tiottîitatICIk Net 3o-ýs Net 3o,1~ *
fur I.,1,,..1.1e.swrillui,. nate jý!hwurre1 1,:l

I :95. :894.

$ $ $ $
276,294 34,975>337 25,928,904 170,4S7  172,S57 61 -70 71-70
2-,S26.............. ... Noute 30.231 64,4$1 IOS-64 96-22

184339 19;S237S 4942454 395 117,940 69-64 71-9
33985 I3,924,438 17,792,623l 113,847 1 25,110 73-79 67-41
92,41(l 9,S99,094 .1,530,679 1-,254 1 55,85i '60 -50 71:84

418,S63 49,8î0Ç,405 4,453.03 265,430 272,SSS 63~o 41

3,133,903 127,869,652 143-522,252 739,74.1 809,161 65-83

IYIOS,2 94  12s, 562,:6 1050,3241,967 j803,152 8oS1 ... 76

1-837-79 :!3754S 54,614,280 S2,I 7q7,~149

k5 l,,crrct tu.
recelmi.

1_893- 1892.

6S-1 5  75*54
7;Z*51 7'*33
91 23 75*20
668go 86-43
76-47 76-78
6S- 3 1 70-07

72'31 74* t7

BIRITISHI COMPANIES.

,i.,liance ..............
Atlas .................
Caiedo::ian ...........
CoLnnerciai Union. .
Guardiau .............
lu: perial .............
Lancash:ire ...... .....
L'pool 'le Lon. &Ç Globe.
Lonidon: & Lanîcashire-.
Lonîdonî Assurance ..
Man:chester rire...
National of Irciaugl..
Noiti 1ritisb... ....
Northerit ............
Norwich Uniïon ........
Phoesiix of London ..
Rayai .... .... .......
Scottisla Un:ion & Nati'1. .
Su:: Pire ............
Union Assurance...
Uniteil Fire ....... ...

Totals for :89 ....

Tatais for IS94 ...

Tôtals for iS9 ..

169:5S9 1(1,601,S77 12,0$ 225 143,045 139,456
.8,252 1o,SSO,071 1 ,9S3»35D 75,653 71,814

357,169 15,000,950 S,$9303872 95.599 93,696
373,553 34,230,570 43,224,634 248.613 298272
2930.007 27,578ý,793 37.540,253 216,989 h3IS.7!-6
IS6,$:2 17,134,539 23,915,157 135,228 1og,SSO
278,705 23,669,833 32,403,99S 2IS.SS7 223.3*'66
353,S1 6 3232S49, 1 .19,990,21:8 Z41,039 49,60s

383S,436 15,003.636 20,012,007 16;-,o4q :62,376
18, 13.,S72,272 36,9)29,469 lia03 :9,8
171,291 t :6,034,A36 20,177,660 139,S97 155,536
ut ,282 lossop;y 1 1, 9 83,15, 75,6S1 71,814

392z,021 39,118,543 .53,682,467 2342,17 238,772
179,946 :7,280,977 21,637,482 1531,039 156,3-92
l:S4,1 3S 16S17,469 21,65,795 314.6S7 i33,093
.104,801k5 26,327,144 3413,68 :4,7:1 149,'890
(03.357 35,887,125 S4.676,408 47 1463 462,39S
144,043 15,293,482 14,462,006 il:8,942 124,046
1('4.509 A41,2 1542,780 36,664 1316,3o4
C78,382 27,2i3,409 20,803,913 122,994 127,577

18,027 46S,927 1oe 7,727 2S,994

4,SoS1,97î 4.I6,220 5(13,683,862 3.349,257 3.4.39,223

4602471 435,237,770 567,94S,304 3,I18,639 3,094.,863

4.023,196~ 458,234,364 .03,0.4.31,S 13,539,749 i3,496,102,

S2-20
59.co
6o-Sz
66-So
7i4-80
6i -63
78-54

94.45
81-70
59*14
59*7 I

8500
62-46
3o-81
77-SO
82-6r)
70 .80
44*00
94,00

61-09
61-23
66-So

62*53
62-04
63 :22
66-36
79-22
61.1:6
57*11
64*54
88.31
6o.86
72.10
74.27
6o.14

90-62
78 .60
S0-95

73:28
Si-48
48-69
6S-68

79*25
87-30
78-23
76*95
6: . 9
76*54
74*54
63-70

43.44
55*13
54*71

62-3
66-57
5.346
52-13

64-26
513
67-20
56-00

7.3-S8
26-26

A'MERICAN COMP.XNJES.

A.EIna Fire ...........
Ag. of Wa'«tertows:..
Cannecticut, I:irc. .

Hartford ... .....
Ins. Ca. of.%. Au:nca..a
Ienix, of Brooklyn.

Phoenix, of Hartiordj
Quecn, of Axncrica..

Talnls for i89S ....

Toals for z394 ....

Tatlis for iS9 3 ....

137 26S 94,424)29S 15iS97271
3i5SS 1 6,6 92,Soa 10.92910
31,;633 1 4$030,000 4,245,C001

1057 17,590,625 IS,90i.,5:
S912 9,692,54S 3,SSS,&j7

9s'.169 7,S96,030 i i,6S2,4591
197,S67 14,579,974 18,3:6,1:3
270,997 J 24,0:0,197 129,679,499

1,024,03,1 I 98936-432

1,000,,-28 96,759,493

1,032,602 103,564,92

41.593

:08,02:7
62,446
79,524

197.304

107.468
42,230
20,46S

1 IX373
58,6-91
83>25

140,935
ISS,712

73' 70
:18-00
85-40)
70-00
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THE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
The animnal Report of tic above Companiy wvil be

fonîadl o 011 later page. The slaîeîmeît affords strikiing
evidence of Iliat iîicreasing vitality andc progressiveý
streîigtli for whicli the Stamdaîd Il lias a splendid laine
tlirougliout the world'" Altliotngli its tille refers to
thxe exublein of British provess anîd n;overeignity, il iniiglit
well bie lakeîi iii the semise of being a standard uip to
whicl thc business of lifé assurance geîîerafly shoutld
bc brouglit, in order to ensure absoluite safety Io policy-
liolders, ivith, as favorable conditions as are consistent
witli tie Standard of stability.

Thei Comipany iii 1895 received liroposais for $11,432,-
000, of NvIich it accepted $9,717,000, bY which its
anximal preinili incomje ivas iîicteased $38S, 7,5o. The
total assuranîces at cnd Of Ycar were $î 14,438,000.
Frouxi ISSo ho i Sço the average ailout of policies
issued %vas $6,S2t,500. froîin îS9o ho îSçî5 tic average
incrcased ho $S,956,ooo, last year exceedîng the average
fromi 1890 to 1894 by about one mîillion dollars, tlîe
largcst advance ever niade by the Standard in one year.
The inve.stcd fuîîds were eîîlargcd last Ycar bY $300,.
SSo, the fuîîds at tie close of î895 being $39,89 1,6oo.
Altboughi nioîiey lias been falliing iu value tixe Coiîîpaliy
lias iaiîîtaiîîed tlue rate of iiuîcrcst on its iiivesliiîcîts
for soîîîe years, buis satisfaclory feature beiuîg to nîo
siiiall extent owinig 10 ils large and ex-.cellenit iiivest-.
mnts iii Calnda. Tie balaxîce of futds.afterdeduetitg
vested liabilities ias e S,89î,ooo, tlîe liability unider
tlîe Coiinpanty's life assuranxce anmd annuity traiîîýactioiis
$36,7oo,ooo, leavinig a balanice of Assets over Liabilitles
Of$2,191,ooo. Iii addition 1o $16,4 already paid as
an inlernîeclialc bonus, thie large SI""î Of $2,144,700 is
to bc div'ided aîîîongst tlic policy-liolders.

Tlîc axiunit of bonus is somlewliat lcss tiau %vould
have beexi the case liad not tlie Direcbors decided to
hake advantagc of the CoiiIp.any'S finances l>ing in s0
favorable Position 10 briîig its Iiffdiaxî investiiicnts
dowii 10 a valuiatioîî rec1uired by the prcseîît 10wv value
ofîtie Rupee. Thîis coin for îiianv cenîturies lias beeti
tlic cîîrrency standardl of Inidia, liavinig a nomîinîal valuc
of otielîcithi of au Eu*lglisli sovereigx. Its value is iiow
oiily onie-sevcnbteeiitli. India lias alwavs lind exporîs
of goods abou t double tlîe value of i s ini ports. There
luis beeîî '> perpluial flow mbit the country of silve.r
%liich docs iot flow back, but is absorbed largcly for
the purposes of barbaric adoriiniiemit anci hoardiiig. In
Xaisliinîir, for inîstance, flic Raij.alzs palace lias pillars of
solid silver. Thxis absorption of silver lias ils limits,
thiougli pamiplets are afloat wîiclu iinake the lildian
silveî question, wliicli is vcry' simple, the iins iin serul-
nble of problenis. The Milie lias failleî in value
because Iiidia lias becix over-supplied witli silver. As
ail ils sertirities are payblc ini thaI iiîetal, by so xîîaluy
Rupces, tie.% of course, have deciined iii valnc as silver
lias doue The Couipaiiy lias put doiî its luidiau
sectirilies ho ai gold basis, at a rate wiiich, we believe,
-%vill prove profitable ii lime future. Profits mnade iii
Thdia, mxade iiu part by these securities, liave becix large ;
th.cy have hecui distributed by Ilie Standard ail over
Ilie ývorld, as ils great profils iii tilgt flçld iii tlle future

wvill bie spread. liavinig sharcd iii those profits there
is oiily equity in tie ainount writteîî oft ini ludia being
also sharcd by ail its policy liolders. It is a teiporary,
ephienicral, dlisappoiinticî:t to soine wvho auticipated a
larger quinique'iuial bonus, but tbis is fülly couipen-
sated for by Uie assurance it gives of tlic Assets of the
Standard bciîîgs:eguarded agaitist depreciation. Trhe
Caniadiaui business flourishies mnder the sagacious and
highly popular management of Mr- W~. M. Raisay,
wh1ose encergctic services andi soiii jtiîdgiiieîît are fully
appreciated at hiome, as tliey are by ail connections of
thie Statida.rd iiitUic Donîjîiiti. M,%r. J.Huttoiî Balfour,
the Superintetident, by ability and zeal adds inuclî to
the efficicncy of the Cotinpaniy's staff ini Canada, a staff,
ive uîay say, as devoted 10 the Standard as a soldier is
to thiat of bis coînpany.

So far as this Donionî is coîîcerîîed, the Standard
Life lias elainis to be conisidered a Caniadiani Company,
so closeiy lias il becoine identified wiLli our home inter-
ests. Not oîxly lias every cent received here, over and
above its paynieîîs, beeîî iinvested iii our home securi-
tics, but the fuiîds of the 1-ead Office have been drawn,
upoiî for iuvestineiils unliil the aiinouiit of tlie Assets
owîiied by the Standard iii Canada is iio"0W the -i arinous
sumI Of $12,5o0,ooo. A Comnpany wvhicli lias slîowii
sucli confidence ini canada, and lias donc so inucbi t0-
wvards establislîing tie credit ofîlîis Doiminioni, certainly
bias a very stroîîg claim upoa 'Casnadiaîis.

REBATING AIND THLE REBATER.

Wrilteiî fortlîe Tîrî. IxNsuýRA%,,cî xs iN XCniCîo-

~cc.,by \1%. T. S.'îxActuary.

IV.
It ouglit îîoîv t be perfcîly self*evideiît that the good

falîli of the ag-enit is iiiliiîîately ivolved ili cvery appli-
cationî tlîat lie scîids to bis coiînpaîîy ; anid tl thr
large co]lniîiol paid to Ilmi 011i the assunîption of luis
securilng risks Of average p)erSiStclicy, is rcally iamita-
inouiît to oblainiiîg iioney immder faise pretemîces, if tic
btisiîmess turiied over by lîiîi t0 Iiis coînpaliy is obiaihied
as tîme restilt of a resort to iîncthods of questionlable
expeclieîicy, iiîvolviîîg the probabiily of a low average
of persisteîîcy, and uîîqluestiona-.bly deiriiintal 10 tlic
Mioral Cliara-Cler Of the b)USiliess.

Il is scarccly likely that a repultabie life insurance
man i ~o lias liad aîîy experience iii tlîe business
wotild, for onîe miomnît, inajîxtaixi thant busitiess obtained
by the rcbatixig process is of :atythiing like the saine
dcgrc of persiste;îcy as ollier businîess obtaiiied by
more legitiinnate iîîetlîods, and on whiclî the premitunis
are paid iii full wvith imither the Offer îior the expeeta-
tios of rcbate, discomiît or a-bateîxieîit, but lie ivili
rendily agrc Ilhat to preciscly tie cxtcîît to wlîich the
business is deficieuit iii persisteicy, the cornpany is
victiiized and conxpelled to pay iii exccss of wvhat it is
rcally worfli froiii a businiess standpoint.

The lalk that %vc hear so much about, that an agent
is entitled ho do justw~hatevcr lie pleases wvith that
wvhich lie carns, is simnply boshi and claptrap-a very
cheap way of making au apparentjusification for the
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actions of a dishortourable mrail wlio krrows lie is
taking a rîreair advantage of die corrrpany that trusts
hlm. Thle large compenrsairîon is l)aid to hurri o-r the
undcrstanding tliat lie will perfurrîr certain services
iii a certain legitimiate irrairner, arid the arnount of
this compensation is dcteriiiied and so paid to lii,
because, if lie perforrus tlie services lie is hired 10
perfori iii a legitimiate mianner, thiere mnav be a
resuitant profit to thc cumipany thiat wotuld j ustify the
outlay. Just as soon as tlie probable future profit of
tIre business is affected, it becoines (t0 the cornpany) %a
very intimiate coircerni iîrdeed -whlat an agelîit does w~itli
the commission paid 10 Iblur. lie rnay chose to so use
it as 10 defeat tire express purpose for whicli the coin-
palny is induced to allow it ; anrd surely no salle inaîr
wvould assai! iris own intelligence by inaintaining that
sucli a course should be peruriissible.

The comîpenrsation for tire agemt's labor assumes that
that labor wvill be perfornmed lu a certain approved andl
legitinrate tianner, satisfactory 10 tire conrpany j and if
il is perforîned lu any utlher titatirer, unsatisfactory to
the conrpany (whIethier tire coniparîy obtains inîmiiediate
evidence of iliat unsaî.-iisfactorincess or irot) it is surely
apparent Iiaît trick, and ev-abion are rusortud to, and the
good faith of the agent is cast t0 the winds.

In mrry judginent, îrothing cari ie faiser than the
assertion that, it is rio oue's business wirat tire agett
does wvitlr the nioney paid to lmi. T7ire assertion iniglit
perliaps hold gooci, if the agreenment by v'irtue of which
the paynents are muade to tire agent did irot inply good
faitîr on both sides, to be denonstrated by tire agent lu
the iionest and upriglit performance of bis duty along
certain litres, and iîr conforiiy with certain principies
and business usages prescribed ly tire comipany. Just
as sooui as tire litre upon whici tirat dirty is perfornied
strikes iuta tire region of looscness; anrd ulibusiness.iike
methods, tire good failli exlribitud by tie conrpatry is
met witii bad fanitî ni tire part of tire agent, and il be-
corntes a rxatter of vital momnt 10 tire comipariy wlrat
the agent docs w'ilr tire noney paici to lhurt. If lie uses
il in a direction -wliici coticededly resultsdetrimnrrally
to ie <juaiity of tire bursinress, lie is victiinrizirig tire
coiirpauy, aird rio itigetrious play of w'ords cati possibly
excuse Mrin, or turni lîrto good faitir tire bad faitli wiriclr
bce lras given abutrdarit evidence of.

If Irle comrrpairy is govertred ou ironrest lines aird
observes prudent business; nretirods iii its coîrdîrt, it
worrid trot bc williîg to aiiow tire higli commrrissioni rate
ordirîarily paid on animtal aird linrited paynrerrt poli-
cies> if it entertairied tire sliltest idea that tire iapsitîg
of tire busitness at tire enrd of tire first year wvas a foregoîre
conclusionr. rvetiiif it as willirig to aiccept sucli busi-
ness utîder arry circuistairces %'liatever, il would act
on thre tlreory tira it wvas sinti piy purclirsing shrort teri,
sirgie preuiurrîi busilress, anrd wvould oîrly pa3' tire coi-
mission tirat it wouid be willimrg ta pay 0o1 single pre-
nriuri insuraîrces. Tlterefore ta tire exterit that tire
orditiary commtiission rate exceeds tire singie prerrriuni
coummrissiotn rate, 10 preciseiy tirat ex:tett does the agent
victirnize tire conîpanîy, if wilie the comnpany is expect-
ing tirat it is purcirasiiig continuons or liniited amrnuity

payierts 10 be mradie ta il by tire applicant, il is 0111Y
secrrrirg oneC payrrrert witroxrt, arry reriewals 10 follow il.

0f course life agents wlro are very nîew lu tie bulsi-
tress rrray trot have a very clear i(lea or tire sulîjeet, anrd
îrîay% possible be excused for trot seeirrg il ini thIs liglît,
or fo>r trot recogrizding tire erîormîrity of tire offense tirey
corrîrîrit wlrerr tlte) dliberately bid for tron persistent
business;j but i. irratters trot wlretlier tire agent fully
realizies tire wliole force of tire teclîrricai cotîsiderations
liere brotiglit forwarci, lie cerîirrly carîrot clear blin
self froin blirîe. Ifle iruist knrow, r lire boasts of arry
degrieeofcoirrrioti serîse .%Iiatever, tjrat tielarge corri-
ission ailowed liiiir on tire first preiiirri, takces (le

liirerately irîto view tire probahiiity of tire receipt by
tire Corrpaniy of tire reniewal premîlurîrs as they fail dire.
We lIear taiked a good deal of nronsenrse as te rebatixrg
beirrg a trade discounit, or tie discountt allowed for
large sales, and kirrdred rublîlsi. \Vlile tire agernt
seils irîsuraîrce, tire life itîsurarîce policy (il inist be
qnrite eviderît 10 anr> tmanr) is esseutially différent, fron
arry ordinrary trraiufactured coirniodlity, or aîîy prodnict
for tire large sales of wiriclr discournîs arc offérei. Life
iisîrrairce is niot a coniiodity iri thIs setise, it is some-
tiig clistitrctiy differernt, and every intelligent agent
ktriows iljust as---e11as we do. Alife irsurarce poiicy
carîrot bie jrrstly regarded as inrercliaidise or as a spe-
cres of actnrai property attaciig to arîd belonrgirrg te a
life conirpatry, arrd wiricir it is tIre purpose of tIraI cour-
parry to selI, iii tire saire serîse as you regard a horse as
belonrgirîg to yoîr, or a bouse as belorrgirg to your wvifé,
or anry otier kirrd of tangible loroperty usuaîly offered
for barter or sale. Tie life poiicy is niot a property in
tirat serise. Il is a legal contract-ati agreement-the
inere visible evidence of an arrangement of assumed
iiiutuai advatrtage pertaitring 10 tire parties inrterested
tirerelir.

Arr arralybis of lif e irîsurance prenîurus and tire fulie-
lions tîrat titi varions portiorts af il are assumed 10

perfornr, woulid clear1l' derîrorstrate tis fact, but wve
do irot tiir'. tirat il is nrecessrry 10 talie up tire tiie
,and space tîrat wu woîrid have to give to snclb argu-
incelus if %ve entered int tieir comsideration exhaus-
tively.

1 rnrust, irowever, refer 0 -,otrne corîsicleratiorîs grow-
irrg out of sucîr arr atraiysis, anrd wvill do so as briefly as
possible.

Tire premmiutrscrarged by life i.1surance conipanies
are irade to cover tire miel cost of tire benefits coîrtein-
plated iti tire policy, togetîrer witiî a provision for the
ex\pemîse 10 be iîrcnrrred iii securing, inaîripulating and
cotrductimrg tire business. AIl participating policies
hrave an itrteresl iri tire conservative govemmment of
tirese expeirses. If an agenrt gives away iris comnmis-
sion, il 15 quite certain tirat lire 1s7 overpaid ta that
exterît. TIre fact tîrat lie pesisteiitiy rebates, con-
stitîrtes a practical, admrissioni on iris own part that lire
s arr ovcrpaid mi, aird thIs over-payrerrt lias 10 be

takzen out of the accrtred surplus af tire COMDany that
reaily (witii certain well-defirîed limnitations) beiongs
to existing participatirîg poiicy-lioiders.

Furtzertriore, il seeris t ne that the rebatinng agent
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makes the couipany' the victim, of îuctlods wvhiclî the
company adopts mcrely for the sake of convenieiîce.
An agent is a paid employce of the comipaiiy,-whietiicr
lie is paid by commission or salary lias no particular
bearing upon the question. He is paid to sectire
applications for life insurance ; ta deliver the policies
resulting therefratn ; if such policies bie issued, 10
collect the premiunis called for by thein, and to faith-
fully transmit the mouey to his conîpany. Afier the
policy is issued and delivercd, the agent shouki collect
the premilutu and pay it over ta bis cotupaiiy in fu,
according ta the pure theory af the business. Tiiere-
after his conîpensation-whetlîer in the forni of coîin-
mission or salary-sîould bie paid ta hini ; and if lie
be allowed, instead of remitting the full premiuni ta
the company, ta first deduct therefroin the compensa-
tion wvbich it is arranged that lie shail receive, sucli
prior deduction is a mere expedient, ta secure a more
convenient conduct ai the business. Nevertlieless, it
does not require a very great deal af sagacity ta set
that if this convenient expedient had neyer beeti
adopted, but that in place thereaf the coînpanics liad
invariably required a settienient in full by all their
agents, and at sanie specified tume thereafter had paid
them the pre-arranged compensation for tlheir services,
rebating would nat have becoine as rampant an cvii as
it naw is.

The amount af rebate allowed by au agent being
evidently the measure of lis over-payruent is an in-
justice ta every participating policy.holder iii a life
company. It is a discrimination in favor ai the manl
iwho receives the rebate, as against every other policy-
holder, and as against every newv policy-hiolder wvho does
not enjay a rebate, and is therefore manifestly inequit-
able and unjust, and the proper subject for statutory
interference. It is a cryiug cvii af such magnitude,
that if any company, iii the face ai more etilightened
opinion dares ta countenance it, it sinîply invites the
interposition of the lav in order ta bring abolit a con-
dition under whichi the palicy-liolders will be treated
alike, and with absolute fairness and impartiality.

THE SUN (PIE) INSURAKCE OFFICE.
The statement of the Sun shows excellent results for

the operatians of 1895. The pruning poli cy pursued iii
iS8,4 wvas continued sa thoroughly as ta liave reduced
the total af the suins insured during the year, after
deducting the auxounts re-insured, bclow the figures ai
previaus year by $14,247,ooo. Tis wvill give unî im-
pressive idea of the total suin insu red by the Sun ci urilng
the year, whiclh %vas $1,953,388,500, an amnlut close
upon two thousand millions of dollats, so ihant the
reductian last year ai 14 millions shrinks imita the itre
bagatelle af 73 parts af ane per cent. lThe premims
received, less re-insurances, atnounted ta $4,897,ooa, an
increase af $974,480 over 1894. It would seeni tiien that
the risks taken, thougli less in volume, were on mîore
favorable ternis, having increased while thegross ainount
of the business bad been pruned dawn, just as a ville
yields mare fruit in consequence of a large aunount ai it
having been cut off. The lasses paid and outstanding

aniaunt ta $2,732,000, Which iS2 55.80 011 tl" net
preuujunis received, îvhicli is sufficiently lov ta leave a
Large inargin for profits. A consideratian af the enor-
mus reserve funids and capital resourcesaif institutians
like tîxe Sun Fire, by thase ta whonî scheînes ai local
insuratice are sa dangerously attractive, would be a
pawertnl abject lesson as ta the incomparable stability
af an insurance ca'nipany hanving a very Nvide field ai
aperations aver ance in a Iiinîited arca. A conflagration
with-losses that would hopelesssly rinii any municipal
ýchenîc, if ail the risks had been iii the Sun, wvould bie
oiy a disagrecable incident Aftcr providing far the
usu'al reserv2 ai 40 per cent. ai the premitinis ta caver
liabilities ulîder current policies, a balance Of $837,580
ivas left for transference ta profit and loss. The funds
at close af 1895 staod as iollows :-Ca-pitail pai(l up>
$6aa,coo; general reserve, $5,750,000; reserve for riskcs
uuot yet cxpîred, $i,958,78a; investmient reserve,
$121 ,250; dividend reserve, $250,Ooo; and balance ini
prafit and loss accounit, $536,220, the reserve hiaving
increased silice i894 by $400,ooo, bciing so -large as ta
put thc institution iii a position oi strength such as
could îîot bie shaken by any calamity svithin the range
ai experience. Tie Canaidian businiess yielded net cashi
for preminnis in 1895 ai $164.509, the lasses incnrred
amounited ta $x18,942?. Tîze net aniaunt at risk at close
of 1895 ivas $1.5,442,780, which is an advance ai
$3,42 1,493 ulpan the total ai 1894. The expenses ofthe
Canada business are being kept nt a moderate figure,
the total expenditure per cent. af preiniuîns beinlg 3 per
cent. bclaîv sanie af the larger canîpanies. In this
respect, as in îvatching over aîid furthering the inter-
ests ai the Sun Fire office in Canada, Mr. H. M. Black-
burti is shoiing hiiself a zealous, skilful aîîd valuable
representative.

TZE LATE MR. E. D. LACY.
Mr. 1I:dgar D. Lacy, resident Caliadian ivlan ager af

the Iniperial Fire Insurance Conmpany, was a pronlinent
and successful uniderîvriter, who wvill be xnuchi luissed ini
insurance circles. Thei Inîperial prospered under lus
pianagenîcut silice lie entered its service in 1883. He
induced the conîpaîîy ta purchase and re-canstruet the
building on St. James St., ta whvlîi lie gave the titie,
Inîperial Building." Mr. Lacy's deatli was very
sudden ;hle wvas preparing to go dawn ta bis affice as
usual, ivlien tlîe sumnons caie for his departure hence
ta another sphere. Our condolences arè tendered
sympathetically ta his bereaved fanxily. The follaw-
ing testiniany ta Mr. Lacy's popularity with luis cal-
leagues is taken frouin an In ilIetioriaiii cîr-cular signed,
G. R. Kearley, Sub-Manager: IlThe cablegrain froni
the General 'Manager, expressing extremle sorrao'- ; the
uesolution passed by tlîe Caniadiani Fire Unidcrwriters'
Association, speaking of their ' desire ta express aur
admiiration of lus ability as an uîiderwriter, and ai bis
niany kindly social qualities, and we further testify ta
his great ulsefulness in the past ta tlîis Associationu,'
and the persanal loss felt by the office staff, aIl point
ta the esteein and regard ii vhich aur late chief Nvas
held. Mis unlsweiviing allegiance ta correct principles
and methods iii the conduct ai the business, bas leit its
mark for gaod on the fire insurancebusiîiess ai Canada.
Vou will sîtare îvitli us iii the feeling ai loss sustained,
and those Who kulow hM personially ivill join in the
expression of deep sympathy far the bereaved wvife and
daughter."
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The Election c.v.itemienlt here and in thle S:ates, hias broughit business on 'Chiange to a standstill. Th'le Banks
aire reporting smlall profits, as prices of thecir stock are decliing. Mlonley is easier, but the suipply is nlot large,
the demand, hiowever, is lighit.
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TIRE BANK 0F COMMERCE.
\Ve lunch regret that our day of publication being

two days before the animal meeting of the Balik, of
Commerce conipels lis to delay issuing the Directors'
Report of ihis inistitittioti witlî t address tltat will, no
douibt, be clelivered by Mr. R. 1,. \Valker, the Gencral
Manager, whlich is Jooked forvard to with the grentest
iinterest every yezir. By the circuilar issued prior to the
meeting we learui tlîat the net profits of thc year wvere
$466,623, a large sunii te be mlade wlien business wvas so
depressed,mioney difficult to place profitably wviîl safety,
and ail the conditions of business nntfavZirable to
ban kers.

The Blank of Commerce, like soine other of its iieigl,.
bors, is finding that, for a batik, tliere is such a thing
as au enibarrassiment of riches. It stands so deservedly
higli iii public confidence as to attract deposits on a
very large scale, hiaving of tîtese finnds, those riot bear-
ing iîîîerest $3,343,744, and those bearing itîterest $14,-
868,674, a total Of $18,212-4 18. 'flic larger part of this
iummense sumn, together witi the Capital and Rest, it
lias to einploy in active loans. Wlhen business is de-
pressed, there is not oîîiy a sinaller deuxand for loans,
but extra caution lias to be observed iii making thein ;
xuideed it is impossible under sucli conditions as have
prevailed since 1893, w'hich were Iargely caused by the
disturbed finances of the States, for bankzers to do busi-
niess without unusual losses. In our next issue the
Blank of Comnurce Report wiil appear in full, and wvill
probably secure more attention after the £ lection than
it w'ouid at present.

'THE BANK 0F MONTRE&L REPORT.
*The report of tbe Blank of Montreal, presented at the

mîeeting ou îst inst., Nvas much more satisfactory than
could liave been reasonably ant-cipated. The net pro-
fits were $,4,6 which provided sufficient for the
two seinii-annual dividends of five per cent., leavinig
$4i,i96 to carry to credit of Profit and Loss, the balanice
of which stands at $856'.348, whVlichl is a very strong
bulwark to protect the Reserve Fund froin being eri-
croachied upon to cover any losses. Althoiigh a
Reserve Fund, atxd a Contingent Funid, or balance iii
Prôfit and Loss Accot"ntt, are practically ideutical iii
character and purpose, each being made up of undis-
tributed profits, and ecd equally intended to provide
for meeting contiiîgencîes Nvithout any appeal to tie
stockholders, stili there is a distinction of a conven-
tional, natutre. Sharehiolders look upon tic utilization
of thc Reserve Fund for its proper purpose %viti au
anxitty -vhich they dIo flot feel whien the Contingent
Account, or Profit aîîd Loss balance is reduccd. It is
therefore a wise policy, we suibumit, to keep up a good
sutm in Profit and Loss,, to drawv uponl wlien tic losses
iii any year liave bec» over the average. The meeting
was presided over by tic Hon. Seuator Druuinond,
vice-president, Sir Donald A. Smîith being in England
attending to lus duties as Higli Comnîissioner. Mr.
Drutnmond gav'e a very tliouglitftîl address oit tlte
business of thc past ycar, its presetît condition and
future prospects. He spoke franikly of tic serions

danger of a prolonged strain of depression as weaken
ing tue powcer of resistance, the consequences of whicli
have been so rnaiy failuires in ilie past year. Depres-
sion is likze a fusilade %vhich is ainieci higlier and
hîigher at each round, matil the range becomles Iligli
enongli to daniage ev'cn stalwart firnîs. Against this
(lark feature lie placcd tire receipts fromi tire enorimous
wlîeat lîarî'est iri Manitoba, and tliat of liay !i this
Province. 'flic north-westerii crops of wvleat werc
stated to be abolit 33 Millions of bu2ltc.ls, of other
grains 31 millions, w~hile tIre exports of cattle were
40,800, sheep 1 3,036, 11ogs' 4,022, horses 235. Tfle
aggregatc valuec of tirese rnntst hiave beeli twenty-six
millions of dollars, one effect of such a harvest beiing
the clearing away of aIl iinterest arrears and those also
of instalii'cnts on rnortgages. Tire briglitest féature ini
Mr. Druiiirnond's adclress wvas bis itatemnett tîrat the
exports of the country up to rst May %verc $5,657-.922
ini evcess of thiose nt saine date in 1895, and of imports
tic increase iii saine period wvas e-t,7o6, it o, inaking for
lo nionthis of current fiscal year au increase of $ro,-
359,032 in our foreigu trade. The C. P. R. silice jan-
uary lias iucreased its receipts by Sx,i58,ooo, aîîd the
G. TI. R. by $.lo,ooo ov'er tIre returnls for sanie iirontlis
in 1895. Senator Druîninoild made a slashing attack
on tIre acîvocates of free nilver, wio "lshow a preference
for dischiarging ilîcir obligations with a fifty-ccnt silver
dollar". W'e ]lave reniarks tipon this iii anotlîer column.
The Vice-Plresidenit of tie Ban], of Montreal is probably
as reliable a judge iii sncb matters as could be named,
his opportunities for observation being exceptionally
great, and lus sense of responsibility, speaking fromn
sucli a chiairet an annuai meceting of our lending bank,
being a restraint upou any miere private or prejudiccd
opinions. M\r. Drtiiîniionidsaid: IlCatiada lias survived
without serions scathe an une.-aînpled reigui of distrust
and bow prices over ail civilized countries, and our re-
sources are coinparatively unimpaired. Tie savings
of the laboriiîg classes go oit accurnulating. Witli
more settled political conditions ive lînay confidently
look for prosperity returinig." Thatjudgment adnîits
of no appeal.

.Mr. EZ. S. Clouston, the gerterai manager, followed
witli sonme reinarks uponi the disastrous panmic causcd
by tIre Venezuelan incident, wlîicl lie said %vas, Ilone
of the worst pallies, if>not the worst of tie cciitury, and
riot only in the Unuited States but iii Canrada also, ruiri
apparently stared every onle ii te face." To thaI panie
Mr. Clouston attributes nunîcrous failures aîiongs t
inercîrants aîîd mtanufacturer.-. Elc tiouglit sigus of
iniproveneut were îlot wvaîting, but so long as tic fitan-
cial affairs of thc States renîaiuied utusettled, unrest
and anxiety mtxtst prevail. Hc spokze very hopefully
of tire mniiing developrueut iii store for B3ritishu Column-
bia, and of the prospects of Manitoba and the North-
West. The cotxiig year Mr. Cloustori tlîinks wvill be
on1e of saal profits for batîkers. The sîtarehiolders
prescrit were gratified at the report, atîd on the wvhole,
tIre hiopeful atîd confident toile of the adciress by the
Vice-President, whio so very abiy, aîîd s0 acceptably
fi lied tlîe chair.
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THE MERCHANTS BANR.
As tîte- atittual mîeetinîg of tîeMeciat atik wilt

bc hcld, two days after titis issue is <lite we tîst post-
porte a review of tîte Report lnc'. of tîte ilttual address
of Mr. George Hague, tîte General Mantager, whoSe
comnîctîts ou tîte couîrse of the past 3year's busitness
always commttand tîte greatest attetntion antd respect.
TPhe Batik made itet profits last year of $~t,,,wliili

provides for tîte two divideîtds Of 4 per cent. ecdi, anid
Jcaves $2 1,999 to carry on tc> credît of Profit and os

'Ple businiess is reported tolhave iuicrease(l iti volutme
durilig the past year, but tic tiet profits are stîtaller
owinig to conîditions for wltich severe coîtpetitioti is
niainly respotîsible. 'Plie depositsbeariîtg itetrestliave
increased front $8, 157,443 i Il iS95 to $8:66 4,944, axîd tîte
Loatîs ad Discoutits froi i$i6,643,43S to $iS,o22.6o4.
Haviing clearcd the div*deitd at rate of 8 per cetnt. pcr
anun, atîd raised the Cotntitngent Accotit fronît $74.215
to $95,o95, out of last year's profits, ive coitsider tîte
Merchants Batik to have ititicli grouîîd for satisfaction.

SENATOR DRUMMONDS SUGGESTION;.
At tîte atînual mneetinîg of the Batik of M.Notitreail oit

ist inst., the Hon. George A. Drutntttoutd, Vicec.Fresi-
dent, delivered an excelletnt address, iii the course of
wvhich he alluded to tîte itîischievous ilunce being
exercised over finatîcial affairs by tlîe agitatiotn for fre
silver. 'Te mîarket ratio of value of gold attd silver is
now 1 to 31, aîîd it is proposed to fix it by law as, i to
16. 'Phat is 31 outnces of silver are iowv required li
order to buy onc ouuicc of gold, aîîd the silver party
wottld, nake ant ounce of gold purcîtascable for only 6
ounces of silver. 'Ple practical eifcct wvoîld bc Ilrepli-
diation," as Senator Druttîuttoîd declared. I7ttder sticli
a systemi of currettcy tliere wvould ittevitably conte a
graduai exodus of gold front thte counltr3', aîîd its price
would run s0 higli as to seriously disturb ail fiticial,
business. Indeed we are cotiviticed tîtat a very short
trial wvould rouse such ait agitation agaiîîst tce price of
silver hein&. fixed by law at nearly double its mnarket
value, thtat the ctirretc3 would lie rcstored to a miore
rational. basis. Englauîd was îîearly tlirowîî ixîto revo-
lution by a debased curreîîcy, the irritation of whiclî
becanie unbearable. Senator Druttîotîd foresees as a
resuit of gold being made ptîrcliaseablc at lialf its
mîarket value, tltat the amîouîît of gold put into tite five
and ten dollar coins wvould be reduced - tlîey wvould be
debased to mtatcht the degradled silver. We tltik lie
itas reasoî oiilis sidleiii tItis view. 1Ie says tiis view
is a" heresy," but Mvienî orthîodoxy violates coîtînioti
sense, and igtnores experience, tliet lieresy is preferable.
If gold were kept iti the country its untiatural deprecia-
tion in comparison witlt silver wvould sutggest a coittage
to make the ratio more ratiotial, -%vliicht coutld oîîly be
donc by coining dollars out of 5o cenîts wvortlt of gold.
The whole currcncy w'ould thten be equally rotten, aîîd
the vhiole theory of the silvera.gitators bic lcnîozistrated
to be, what reason now proves it to be, a delusion aîtd
a suare-

The Senator would liave ail contracts payable iti
gold so drawn as to stipulate the Nveiglit of gold to be

paid. not iiîerely tlie nominal amntnt iii dollars, but iii
<lojll:rs of a certain standard weighit of gold and fille-
ness. Otlterîvise, <leprcciatcd gold dollar coins could
be paid for their nominal valtie, an<l frauds on a gigan-
tic scale niit ho perpetrated, anîd Il iiiglit be," we féar,

mnicertain1y Il would be " lthe language con-
stantly used by even soute United States prontinetit:
politicians and newspapcrs shows that it tîxeir judg-
nient it w'ou!dl be justifir ale to rob rmnropeati VWd-
holders by conîpelling ficiii to accept fifty cents lu i
rcpaynient of every 1&.I'ar tlîey liave lent to the United
States. Were stic1 - men iii powver tlîey wvould bring
down ulpon the United States a cyclone of distrust
wvhich would wreck every interest iii the counîtry as
disastrouisly as St. Louis wvas wrecked by the recent
stormn, and Caniada woulcl also suifer dainage exceed-
ing any yct iliflicted on this country.

DOMINION BANK.
The anual mieeting of the Dominion B3ank, hceld at

Toronto 0o1 27th MaY, wvitl the Report and Statemenlt,
w'ee of the routine order cliaract eristie of titis nîk
TPle bare facts were presentcd shiowing the net profits
of the ycar were $189.362. As this provided for four
quarterly dividends of 3 pier cent each, withi $9,862 to
ý;pare, the shiareliolders %vere too much, gratified to ask
explaniatiotîs, or to care for any continents. It was a
clear case of silence being golden. Thle u:îusually
higli profits are tie result of a Reserve Fund equal to
the paid-up Capital, and a large businîess conducted ou
a sitali capital. If the Reserve FLîud of $r,5ooooo is
invested iii gilt-edged securities it yields 3,'ý per cent.
net, which provides 32 per Cent. of tic aniual dividend
at 12 per cent; the batik holds deposits w'hich bear no
îîîterest for as large an amounit as thte Reserve Fund, and
slîould be returniing as large a revenue. So in those
two rcsourccs alone we flnd a capacity for earing 7 per
cetnt. oit the Capital. 'Plis leaves only .5 per ccett. to,

i ho nmade up out of tce capital, circulation, and ether
<leposits. While iianaged. witlî even moderate pru-
dence, tîte Doutainion Bank liolds ait uunrivalled position
atîîougst Catiadiau Batiks as a profit camner.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
TPle 36tlt atnual meeting of La Banque Nationale

wvas lteld at Quebec on 2otli May. The toile of the
report is more conifident. ni aniticipating iniproved condi-
tions than iu sonie previous years. It would be very
gratifying to uis were this old Frencli batik to be suc-
cessftil iti establishing itself as firrnly in publie confi-
dence as it %vas cntrenchied. thirty 3'cars ago, Mvien its
stock raîîged as highi as that of the Batik of Montreal.
'Ple profits for last year, after providitig for accrued
itîterest 0o1 deposits %vas $126.991. Front tItis there
was $5o,S95 taket to provide for Ilbad and doubtful
d7ebts," leaviîîg net profits Of $75,o96, wltich is 6.34 Per
cetnt. on tîte paid-up capital. 'Plîre is clearly a busi-
zes.s possessed by the Nationale, which is quite cdpable
of builditng up a Reserve Futid, aîîd practically work-
ing up to the average dividend of our batiks. The
profits, however, miust flot be cut doivn so hieavily for
bad debts, and this will demand skill and firmuess in
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bue imanagellent. Mr. George Crebassa, whio wvas
appoinited Genieral Manager last year, resignied iii
April owinig to failitig lhcaltlî, andl Mr. P. Lafrance
appaîiited in bi place. \MTe regret to find ex-nîayor
Villetneuve %%,as not re-electcd as a director Our good
ivislies go out tovarcîs the Nationale, and the best
wish ive cati express is, thaI ils nuianagenient ina> be
eqîzial to flie task of clearinig ont al doubifül business,
ai(l brisigiîîg the niet profits lip to a miore saîisfactory
figure.

PLAN TO FEDERA.TE THE EMPIRE.
lui re!spouse to ain offer by tic Sia/isi of a prize of

$5,ooo for the best essay on ant Imiperial Custouis Uniioni,
Mr. j G. Cohiiier, C. M. G., stibiiitîed oneC 10 which buis
prize %vas awairded Wc do îlot propose ho discuss the
essay conîroversially, but, as il is too letigthy for re-issue
andl too imîportaunt to be passed iil a cuirsory, notice,
will give a synopsis of ils data aud suggestions. The
question of thccloser unity betweeni Ulic Motlie!r Connitry
and lier Colonies and Possessions lias been declared by
the Mý,a:qniis of Salisbury as, " niotiiiig niore ilor less
tlîai the future of the Blritishî L-mpire," a judgmeut
slîared by hm witlî tue îniajority of those xvho li.-ve
giveni the question careful thonglit. lit 17ederation are
latent sources of strenigtlî to thie Emipire as a whlolc, and
ta its separate parts. Under Federation tic future of
Conada would be irrevocably establislîed. Tlîe vexinig
pohitical questions arisitig ont of our proxiinîity ho the
States wvould be setbled once for ail tinte. The Colonies
of Great Brita-fin coVer 7 mlillionl squalre miles, over 70
times the area of Uiciniothucrland. Tliey are blessed
witlî good climiates, fertile soils, aud other commnercial
advantages vhîich seeni 10 ensuire a future of great ex-
pansion. Tlîeir distribution, and Initer-lIinriril trade
are as follows:-

Im1porix.
Total imnports of Entpire

front ................
finports froua Un. K

" otlier colonies.
For. colluiries

Totil Rzevc!îîu,-, 1893.

EXPOris.
Total exports of Lmpilire to
Expoits to 1). Ktngdcrn..

O9 ltrcolonlies
ce Fur. coutitries.

$ $ i

i26,770,ooo 267,2.1,,00 302,282,000
44,950,000 103,963,000 132.310,000

2,s32 ooo 137,482,O0O 75,306,000
78.070,000 25, 7 ,"9 000 96,46,000
39,774)000 143,442,000 116,334,000
20,27)o0o 39e723,000 23,440,OCO

1 1S,5oo,0Oo 329,713,000 293,277,000
61,750,000 133,060,000 185,150,000

5,308,000 140,321,000 ),7 1,000
51,442,000 36.332,000 106,076,000

Tite total imiports of au Imiperial chiaracter, tliose thaI
is, %wlîichi iticluded ail Uic goods received by the ports of
thue Em:npire froîîî other parts of the Empire aiounted.
i 1893 toS,xî, i,86o,ooo, over eheveu hînuidrec i millionis,
aild tie total exports froîîî aIl parts of the E iipire Io
aallier Iiiuperial ports beiîîg thie saine arniaunt. Thuis
gives lis a nîcasure af thie relative proportion of ixiter-
Iînperial foreigîî trade to the total foreigni trade of the
Em'ùpire, whichin lu 893 uvas as follows :bhie total
hiiports into ail thie ports of the Eiiipire werc valued
ah $2,9m5,850,ooa and the Exports, $2,46o,oOoooo.
The différence tlmeî betweenl bue gross foreigîî trade of
tie Empire, anîd the total of it doue witlîii Imlperial
limits is vcry great. 'rte probleni of how the ainoutit
of this différence cati bc reduced by divertiîîg bue trade

ulow (tonle by the Emapire wvith counitries ontside the
area over -%vlich British power cxteuds, iiîto channels
rniiiiiig iiit and throughi British possessions, is one of
tic inost difficîxît ever presented for tbc solution of
statcsnîen. If Mr. Cohuier lias solved it by bis ex-
ceeditnly valuable Lssay, lie w~iIl have we'll, earnced bis
$5,o0o priz?. Ile suiggests thiat differential duties
bc lcvied on ail articles eutering Iniperial ports iii favor
of Britishi growtn, or Britishi made articles. 11e pro-
poses for inistanice that Great Britaiti levy a sînali
(1114, abouit 25 cenlts on 480 lbs. on foreigti wheat, whlich
is niearly 5 per cent on1 valuie. This wvould iniake a
breach iii tic Free Trade poIicy .)f En-igland, wvhich
inany of lier statesuieni are begininiig to sec ineeds
miodificationi to nîceet nmodern business conditions.
On flour a cluît of 9 cents per cwt. is proposed. rthe
inîports; of whecat aud flour fronii Iniperial ports into
Eniganc aninnit to about $19.000,00$, and thtose front
places outside the Emupire $r i S.ooo,ooo, The questioni
is, wvould a duby on tae iahter largely iticreas 'e bue for-
tuier ? Canadai would. have nîo objection to the change,
as she stands ready to grow ail the wheat, aud to griud
ail tic flour wvhich thenîiothîcrland reqîiircs. If the
supplies of these two staples were drawvn wvholly front
places withini the Emtpire, it wouild loîver the foreigii
exl)orts oi the United States very serionisly, and tend
to brinig about fiscal clianges on a large scale iii this
country. Besides vhîeat and flour, il is proposed that
licmip, ivory, leatîxer.. sugar, wool, talloiv, sealskinis,
iniogauy, coffee, tezi, etc., bc placed unider dis-
crininabory diffes especially favorinig ilîose inîported,
froin Britishî possessionis. Mr. Colinier cstinates that
these duties, as suiggested in lis essay, would only
increase the cnistouis duties of the United Kiingdoin by
314 per cent., or about S,3,500,ooo. whîich seiis a
trifling suni to be reliedl upont to divert tlue cnorinous
volume cf foreigui trade wvlich is coveted by tlie Emnpire
for lier exclusive avuac

As the whole sclienie of Federation is blocked by
Euglaud's Frec Trade Pelicy, Mr. Coînuer quotes Sir
Gordon Sprigg, wbio is ant eninient econoinie authority,
and tuot a protectioîiist, as saying: *-It is getbing to be
uîîiderstood that Free Trade is mnade for niait, îlot niait
for Free 'lrade." H1e also speaks of the old-fashionied
respect for Free Trade being 'l fetishi worship," whvlîi
is passing away. NIr. Clianberlaiu also recenbly spoke
of Frce Trade as a systeni of expediency, to bc nuodifled
as a coutitry neceds fiscal changes. Other shabesuxen
favor Free 'rrade withini the Emiipire. aud. dulies on al
îîon-inuiperial iiporbs, ta be inîiposed by the uiother
country and aIl lier colonies. As ive have said, Uie ques-
tion is of supreane importance ; the discussion of it fore-
shadows the drawhîig dloser of the Ituperial tics for
nînituial defenice, inutuial lielp, tuubual stimunlus, aud
itutal support. A Federated Enîpire would add dignity

and strengtli ta each and ail its parts. The consolida-
tion of Britisli power, British trade, anud Britishi initerests
aud symupahies ito political, unity would cuable tic
Empire to inaluitaixi eveii a state of splendid isolation
witlî sublime confideuice ini lier beiîîg su invincible as
to ensutre ber pcrpetual peace.
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LA BA111QUE d'H-OCHELAGA.
Vie Bank of Hochelaga scored ailoîler suicccss ilu its

operations Iast year. 'l'ite "et Profits reaelied $8 1,435,
wvhicli is i0 per cent. ou the paid-up capital of $Soo,ooo
with $1,435 to spare. 'Thic balik is onie of the stualler
institutions, and iii thifs respect lias advanitages, more
cspecially in sucl i unes as wc have beenl experiencîing.
A business iii a - ring fenice," as it tvere, cati be selected
nmore carefully and more closely watcbced and cou-
troiled titan one spread ov'er a v'ery wide area by a nini-
ber of branches. At tce saine tintie experieuce shows
that sutiaîl batiks do iiot generally ise thecir t(lîvaIttiges
miore profitabiy tailthdose larger iiistitnîiois wiîo have
more 10 contcîid withi. The address of tlîe Geuc±ral
Manager, MNr. Prendergast, at the atnimal îneetig, wtas
directed 0 the need of miore ecoîîoîny '.i liviitg. W\e
hiope to use blis vainable rcîuiarks ini a future issue. Mr.
F. X. St. Charles wvas re*elected Presidetit, and Mr. RZ
]lickerike, Vice-Presideut.

A BLIND CURRENCY GUlDE.

Our conteniiporary the Iueuranceauzd Cou,,,ercial Jfag.
azine, who lias takzen up tlie advocacy of flat niotiey,
seems ho illustrate the old saying of nîoue beiiigso bliîîd
as those wvhio wvil1 not sec, for lie d%!iiies lte zxistetice
of wliat wve veuture to say, nîo persoti with ]lis eyes
open cati fail 10 sec quite clearly. Iii lus April issue
occurs the followiîig passage:

"Fiat înouiey, cither o f silver or paper, does not de-
preciate iii purity of value with fiat gold îîomîey; itl iever
clid, or wvill, in any establislied tiabiou. The iiat legal
tender rnoney issued. during the early stages of the
late war wvas uxever bclowv par withi gold fiat iioniey.Y
t is enougli 10 tuake otie doubt the evidence of lus

eyesighit ta read that fiat paper nîoîîey tiever did de-
preciate in aîxy establislîed nation. Tiiere it is, liowv-
ever, ou page 941, arnongst the editorial niotes of the
above publicationi.

Tlie writer inaîifesbly iiever lîcard of the pretxtiiuts
paid for gold iît the Uniîted States duriug é tc civil wvar,
aud later. A persoît witii, Say, $150 of " fiat legai tetîder
money," -vas theii 'able 10 excliange it for ntily $ioe
w'orth of fiat gold uxoney. Boîli these borns of cîîr-
rency liad been issued by thie govertiieut, hotui werc
"fiat," inti Ui seuse of beariîîg bue governîxiietit stanîip.

Vet in spite of thiat fiat of the govenîîîîîeîîb everybody
wvas compclled by the circuînstaiices theit prevailiîîg-
the circumstaxices thaI is wviich lowered the credit of
te govertnient-to give $t5~ of paper îuiotey iii ex-
change for $lo lu gold. Tliat is, solid gold coinîs for
$io Nvere Nvorth $-z) ini fiat 1 .aper iotxey. A score of
situilar cases of fiat mtoney depreciatioti could be giveii,
sucli as the fact Iliat, the fiat paper inoîîey of Argen-
lina is now aI stîch a discounit thaI it tV'kes $260 of it to
bîty $100 lu gold. Since the late ivar tce fiat paper
iiioney cf Peru is worth litIle more ltai wvrapping
paper. Vet iii the face of sucli facts anl itîsuratîce orgaît
declares tUat fiat paper îuoiiey iiever did depreciate iii
panity of value with fiat gold nomiey 1 No inîstitutionîs
are more vitally iiîîerested iii liaviug nuonîeIary and
banking systeius based upon a gold standard thau the

iîîsuraucc cotuplanlies Were policy-hiolders to beconie
distrtistinl of Ilicir claitms beitîg paid ini gold, the busi-
iess of ie coimupanlies wouild be Very Seriouisly affected.

Th-le iuani wlo is îîîakîîig yearly sacrifices of biis per
sonal pleasure, or coînfort, iii order to keep up) a life
assuiranice policy to protect bis finily, wisbies to have
sonuthing of more certain value ii n re " fiat
ilitev.

T1'Ie great insuraiice conîpanies should tîxerefore
s;ta(Id bv i lit bamîkecrs. tUie proijuent mnercliants, thme
filiaiicial aulixoritices, and ail wvho prefer souuid ntey
to doubîful ili seeking suicli legisiation ah tvill establisît
the cmrrui1cy asid entire banking systeiu of tbe Uniited
Statts oin a gol(l standard basis, by whicli, and by which
alonie, i t %vill coininand absolute coid(enice at homne and
abioad. Fiat ininey is a perpetual mieniace to public
crcdit, aiîd wviterever adopited is a constanit anîtioyauce
anîd iuijury to trade by ils instability. One of tUi to.st
hiopefuil sigîls of thc tinlies ini tic United States is the
uîîiversal confeinnation of fiat noney and ail uusoind
forins of currcncy by tiiose wl'ho represent the ivealtl,
the commnercial eniterprise, te biglier intelligenice, anîd
tlic. patriotisul of tbe people of Antierica.

POPULAR MISUNDERSTANDINGS ABOUT SOldE
AVERAGES.

Aithoiîgli averages are at t meis ail cxceediîîgly ini-
tercsting and valuable forni of statistics, they are fre*
quently neither oie iior the oter, but wvorthless, anîd
nîîisleadiiug 10 tic average observer. Trake for instanc:e
the very coiinîn.,t stateiîent ili regard to the average
incidenice of soute forin of taxation. We are told that
the av'erage aintunt of Custoni dulties paid annually by
the people of Canada is $4 per hcad of the enitire popu-
lation. If tbis is takzei as tbe standard, as is couîmnouly
the case, the imipost tvould he about $20 per fainily,
%vbic1x would be large for the greater proportion o! the
people. Butt tie stateienit is reillywortbh!ess as au ui.
dication of tbe inicidence of Custoins duties. A large
inajority of tic people pay a very trifliing suin itideed
for Cusîonis duities ; their sinaîl inicones arc expeuded
on articles iiot subject 10 duby. On tlie otiier baud a
iniority of the people pay Customîs duties, iu Soune

cases onie lbundred tinties the s0 called average of $4 per
head. Ttveuity-five per cent. of Custoin duties are
dtrived fron articles wliicli are either luxuries, or used
voluntarily iiu preferexice t0 goods tbat are mnade at
honme, ilpon which there is no duty. As so large a
iiuniiber of our people buy nothinig, or very little,which
is sul)jcct 10 duty, te introduction of Ilîcir nînuiibers
it the problenli of averages iiu Ibis connection is
uistaliy isiealïug, as the imipressiotn is genierally cou-
veyed tbiat every one of lte population pays this aver-
age ainouxt.

Thiere are probably 200 or 300 Canadians wvho pay a
otnmn f $i,ooo a year for Custoîn duties, for direct

imîportations, and purchases of dutiable goods. Taking
tieir contributions 10 aggregate, say $200,000 yearly, it
foiliws tflat tiîey pay te total suffi ievied, ou1 the
average theory, on 5oooo persons Nvlio are entirely
relieved froin paying their share of the impost. Those
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W11o pay Silius Of $20 t0 $100 a year in CUStoUI il nUp
into thouisauds, evcry one of wvhoin in the proportion to
wvhicli bis contribution exccds $-4, relieves a ntuber of
others. If lie pays $20 ifl cluties lie pays for Iiiinself
and four othiers; if $ioo, for hi:nsef and tventy-four
others, on1 the basis of $4 per hiead average. On thosc
of sînali incoînes the incidence' of this forîn of taxation
caUniot then be auttYttiug a.pproaýcilig an average Of $4
per liead, as the contributions of so large a itunhoer ol
Our people are so largely iii excess of this siiut. It fias
hocui, however, alioged that tho average citii'.en besides
his average Of S4 a ycar contributes also indircctly t0
tlie Custois revenue. Mie assertion is a self-contra-
dictory fallacy. The Cuistonîis revenulte in round iiiiiii-
bers aniotnts to 2o, iilions of dollars a year. If 5
millions of people could be maide to cali at the lreastiry,
and ecd oîîe wotild doposit his average of ,4, time total
revenue \'Vould be mîade lip. W;ýliore thon woîîld tie
indirect paynîent conte in ? Thei statenient tiien of
Custoins taxation being so inucl per liead is quite
crude,and that it is very mnisloading is nianifested by this
-iniount being constanitly spoken of as thouigh it were
the sinallest suni coiitributed b>' an>' citizen, -nhereas,
on1 anialysis it is proved. tîtat the average paynient dloos
not indicate, and cloos imot iîniply, thaI ecdi inhlahitant
pays ait averoge of $4, but is oui>' ain arithinetical pro-
bletuihaving no practical bcaring upon the incidence of
ta-xation.

Anlother inisleading average is arrived aI by dividimig
the gross debt of a country by its population, and the
resultant figures being called tlîc amicant of the debt
per head. Suppose the dlemanci were inade for the
public debt 10 be paid off-ait event as probable as the
arrival of settlers front the iooni-on wliaî basis %vouild
the 1ev>' bo made to raise the fuuds? \Vould it be
niade on the " per liead]" basis, likze the olci POli tax ?
Tliere is îothing more impossible. On wl'atever plait
it ivere arrangeci il %would, ini soine forni, recognise the
various financial capacities of the people, Iheir contri-
butions would be graded according to their mens, as
far as ascertainable. The average of the dcbt is $5o
per bead. The millionaires $ioo,ooo wvould thus pay
the wviole liability Of 2,000 other persons, or, recunce
one-hiaif the share Of 4,000. Trhe average theu for
wvhicli cach of Our people is liable for the debt probabi>'
for the ivage earning classes would niot ainount per head
to more than $4 or $j. Vet wîe have statemients inade
to, this class whicli are intended to inipress theni i'ith
the utterly absurd idea that thic> are at any tinte liable
to a deind of $5o per head, as their share of their
country's delit !On the i6tli inst one of the ablest bar-
risters iu Ontario, told ant audience as " a nxiost alarn
inig" fact, that, "«ever' tuaat, womnan and chlîd ivas
liable to be callod on to pay, $5o on account of the
debt." \Vhile then as a question iii aritlînietic, it is
quite true thiat the total net debt of Canada aver-
ages $50 per hiead of tic population, il is iot warrant-
able to vary titt statenicut by giving- it an>' local, or
personal, or any other restricted application. This
applies also to the average cost of the debt per head of
about $2.o9. Tie vast miass of those ofinarrow income,

thue laboring and artisan classes, do miot contribute
enougli towards the charges on the debî 10 pa>' for col-
lecti:ug [t, if it were made a direct tax on ail classes.
'l'lie late Baron Rotlischild. gave the socialist Gernians
of Frankfort aii object lesson about averages wvhicli is
momnorable. Dtiritig the revolution of 1878 a bOdY Of
thoin denîanded of lmruî the distribution of lus weaith.
Ie replied. de Certaitnly, %with, pleasure, I wvil1 divide up

ainongst Gernians. I own about 20, million thalers, that
wiîll give nocarly a thaler to ecdi onc iii Gernian>'. 'Von
inier thirty or torts', boere," hauding theni a bag of
sil ver, de is a thaler caci foi your share, îiow send along
flic twenty illions and I will give theni cadli anc
tlialer!1" -Thiis view of tliequestion uvas unlaiswerable,
they cadi took a coin and disporsed sadcler but iviser
men. Thle great inajorit>' of those wvho, imagine them-
selves to ho taxed $4 per head for Custoins, and in
<langer of being called* on to pa>' S5o 10 pay the Federal
dobt, wotild be luappier and tviser if tue>' disabtised their
îinds of false ideas about averages.

SUMMER DIVIDENflS.

The folloving Banik dividends were <leclared payable
on îst June, and loani & Savirgs Conipanies between
301hi June and Stli Jul>'. 'fotais.
Batik of MNontreal ................ 5 per cent. $600,000
merchants Banik. .................. 4 6 240,00o
Batik of Commierce ................ % 4 e 1,0

ciToronto .................. 5 c 0,0
Iniperial Banik.................... 5 "c 9,180
Quebec se............... 3 ««7,000
Btank of Ottawa .................. 4 " O,OOO

.. Hauuiltou................ 4 50,0W0
Standard Batik....................4 'c40,000
Uniion 4 ................ 3 «36,000
Blanque d'Hochelaga ............... 28,000
Traders' Banik................... 3 2 21,000
Banque Jacques Cartier ............. 3 cc 159000

CcVille-Marie ........ ................... 14,388

Total Batik diviclends ................. $1,587,568
WVestern Canada Loan, etc., CO....... 4 per cent. $ 6o,ooo,
Huron &- Erie I.oan Co .... .... ... .434 '< 

63,ooo
Central Canada "t..........: "3 t 18,750
Farnicr's Loati................... 3 'c 18,342
Hamilton 1revident................3 '< 33,cOO
Freeliold ........................ 3 'C39.600
union Loan &S'Savings.........3 "21,000

Building & Loan............. 2 " 18,750
Ontario Loan & Debenture ......... 3% y 42,000
Landcd Credit ................... 3 "30,000
Troronîto General Trust Co ........... 2% 59

Total Loan Co. glividends ...... .......... $350,4 17
The dividends of allier comnpanies not in ahove list

uvill raise the total amount distributed iii Juie and
early in Jul>', by the batik and loan companies, up to
about $2,192,668.

The unpaid premniurms of the Amnerican fire insur-
ance companiles on the iotlî January, 1895, including
tiiose of thieir foreigni business, amnoutited to about 20
millions. fInsurante ulge portinently remarks: deAssum-
ing Ibis amounit 10, be the average for the year -.ound, it
inakzes a suin upomi wliicl five per cent. interest would
atniount t0 one million dollars." This is one-sixth of
ltme total amtounit paid ini dividends in î89s. There
seemis urgent need of soute concerted. measures being
adopted to reduce thiese unpaid premiuis 10 within
more reasomiable limits.
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FINANCIAL ITE69S.
The City and Distr'ict Savings Bank tvill pay a

dividend of $8 per share out a-.id after 211(1 J1uly.

The Hull, Que., Town Council liave placed $65,-
000 of their debenitures at par witlî Mr. R. Wilson
Sxnitli.

Mr. Hugh Leach, zfter a service Of 3S Yea1rs ini the
]3aik of Toronito, retired receiitly, aiid tvas the reci
pient of a liandsonîie preseiît froiii the staff, by wvloîîî lie
wvas greatly respected. We hiope Mr. Leachi till liave
bis llealtli thoroughly restored to enijoy a rest.

The United States Treasury lias received filial
itîstaluiett iii payment of the hast issue of governieut
bonds. The supply of moiiey is excessiv'e, rates for
conmmercial paper being frontl 4 to 4X', for gilt.edged
bis, and for cal! înoney i to 2 per cetit.

The Banks are iiot showiulg as good resuits as hast
year. The Banik of Commerce rnade miore net profits
titan in i 1895, but bas to take $20c,000 from1 Rest tO pro.
vide for probable losses. The Imperiai mnade less pro-
fits, but Etili liad eniougli for dividend anîd bonius. l'le
Merchants cieared less than Iast year, but has $79,000
to spare after payiîîg its uistal divideiid.

The price of Consols is now i 13y The goverti-
nienit lias stopped buyitig for sinikiig fund .purposes,
but as its Savings Batik deposits are iiicreasiiig it %vili
have to purchase Conîsols to tiilize tixese fil tds. There
seems a likclihood of the interest on tiiese deposits
being reduccd to two per ceitt. Cotîsols wotuhd barely
cover tluis rate.

The finances of Newfoundland show decided
iiiîprovemient, according to the Goveruor's speech ou
opeîinig the Legisiattîre. The revenue tvas $i,55o,ooo
for ycar anîd expenditures $1,350,000, leavitig a surplus
Of $200,000. -The Islatid lias a favorable outlook for
the couting year. It lias floated a loan for $2,5oo,oo,,
at 3,ýý per centt., at froin 97 to par.

The Banks of New Zealand (five), aceording to
their Iatest report to liand for 31st Mayc *eI ast, hiad
notes in circulation for $4,645,000, deposits bearing
interest $4o,045,ooo, not beariing intcrest $25,785,00o,
coin and bullion On baud for $î 6,400,00"J, discounlts
$8,69o,ooo. Thieir total liabilities -w'ere, $7 7,370,00o,
and assets $83,1o8,coo. It is binigular to find nio iixel-
tion miade of their capital in the statemietît.

An estimate of the incomne and expenditure of
the people of New South Wales, lias beeti mîade by the
Aris!ralasian Recor-d, wvhich gives the total inicoînie of the
Colony as $295,400,ooo, anid tlieir expenditure $280,-
ooo,ooo. The population is 1,250,000, whili shows aiu
average inconte of $236.30. If this were the muininmunm it
would be bighhy satisfactory, but as given it gives 110
indication whiatever about the average coîîditioîî of the
people.

The Canadian clearing-houses returns for t'te
week ending Tine i ith, 1896, were as foilowvs, coin-
parcd with those of the previous îveek :

Clearinigs.
Montreal ..........
Toror.to.........
Hali fax ......... .
Witnnipeg...........
Hamilton .........
St. John, N.B ....

June i i.
$10,623,970

7,544,901
1,1,54.664

961,344
687,353
639,238

-i~,6il,46o

Julie 4.
$î 1,3171751

7.973, 167
l,c94 933

967,667
641,201I
507,898

$22,$02,667

The shares of the Banik of Commercte, now qutotid
MI 1 23, arc wvorth tlhe.attenitioni of ilivcstors ; at this price
the%. woid yield over 5, _' pier cenit.

Mr. Hebden,1 wlio for soute years lias becît assistant
manager of the 'Mcrchanlts Bank, Toronito, lîas beeti
appointed Assistant Getieral M,\ana-ger, thc duities of
wvidcli uffice Il(e wiIl assume before the l'ail. Ure con-
gratuilate Mr. 1lleii, %vlio, as a vcry courteots anid
capable official, %% ili be a v'aluable and ilnucli appreciated
acquisitioa to the llead Office staff.

TORONTO LETTER.

ieJ JIKudy CY o. lire in Y'onge itreet.-/Yie lisitira,,ee.-

I hjrQ1~r/I? /s ..- D iz e, q/ctin.g edrance.- The -aliue cfilomes.

ie fil? appliaîzces-The Il'aPr Tcrver gives gjvd se;-'ice.-N(o

,.e.j:tlù,n ,'/ rtes ..tsr: lkyfi 'er joo tAc sik,:,

îf i /,erman La,,u!. - pleasant ,n'en.Rgtt- A om:ng

The iinost notable event of the weck is the i re in McKZetndry's
large dry goods and ladies* furnisbings store, NO. 202 Volige

Street, Nvhiclh occUrrcd at 6.45 1p.11. 'M\onday, the Sili inist. As

far as cai, be ascertaiued the lire started at or about the t l of

tire elevator, and iu aui incredibly short tinte, spread, ail over;
nio dutibt facilitated by tic eicvator shaft. Tire prcmaises iverc

closC(I to business at ô pm. ani vacateci wltoliy, shortiy after.
il is said the ire wvas buriiing oiy tctmnutes before discov.
ery, but ou arrivai of tce fîrst iîose-reet a Ùelay of five minutes
enstied iu effectiîîg ain entrance, the reason of whichi is alleged
to bave beei tire difliculty nîict wvith iii tryinig to force entrance

tbrougbi tie front doors, whiclh %vere -losed wvith an irou bar.
The reci nien Nwere unable to break, in the door, iiot iaving witlt

theui aiiy tool such as a cro%çbar or other iniplenient sufficient
for such vvoilý. If this lic truc tlie city should. see that the Ment

arenai supplied witli a proper outffit for forcible entrance. The
reci minare aiwaysfirst to arrive, aud minutes are prcciousat the
outstart of lires. The water tower %vas tised to good purpose and

did ils work %vell. Titis lire. Ibowvcr, was erre of the obstinate
kzind, and for hours refusc<l to be put out. There is no doulit
but tiîat at otie tite the whlole biock, was in peril. lu ail like-

lilîood, liad the T. Eatoni Co's. preîuiises takein lire, the block

would have gone, for tlicsc buildings doiiiinte ice block,-
Messrs- Love S, Haianlton and Jos B3. Reed bail tire placing of
the insurance on building and conîtents, aud in consequence ail

ihe instirance %vas strictly roulined to Board Conipaniies, to the

presciit coinfort anid Satisfaction of Uic nion-board offices. The
iiîsurance ou buildings 1 hecar is $3o,ooo, stock $130,o00, fittings,
lixtiîres and furnittare, $4o,ooo. Tire loss ou Stock, if not total,

front prcseît appearatices will reacli uearly to that, if the quart-
tity of goods wçere ou the premnises as reported. The loss on

building uill be about $.j,oco. Sontie dainige to tire Eaton

party wuill is cliîued by tlîat lirni, but titis is disputed. Tire

T. Etatou Co's. preiniscs were in great ineasure saveil (agnin) by

the vigilance and activity of thcir owni littie brigade, %vith tlieir
apphiances. Aur intense fceliug is prevalcut as regards the

origîni oftlis lire, ar.d of tie future of thc block of biidiulss in
whilîji ao Departiental and the otlier stores are situated.

Voit %vil reinciber- Ilat the third of the tbrec conflagrations
or 1893;, NvIicil Staited ini 011pos othUe opposite corner, did.

great datige to titis sante block. Titis was tire other occasion
on wiîichl' alon's doniestic lire apî,linces protected tlîeir build

iuig Experts say that tire mater towver last 'Moiiday iligit, fully

justi lied tce city's oiîtlay lu procuiring il, as it undoubtedly pre-

veîîted a greater disaster. As the actual loss by above iire is
expected to bc not far off $200,000, it ust be raiiked as a heavy
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onte forlts.to, antd titerefore tere wili bue 1o reiovai af the
extra i5c for conflagratioi hitzard ii lte congested district tItis
ycar. About 200 einploytes of Mkc]Zetdry Ce. have becît
thtrou out of mork hy Ibis ire, a înlost regrettable feature of
tîte situation,, %%-lieu so inany iiteîttploycd are iii otr streets n10W.

Alderîtuan iiitîb ts lo iai iUg atîytiig jitit lb .% about ii
civie itîsuratice schettie. flis dulies on the Iloard or Caîîtrol
prevetît his giviîtg that attenttion, etc., etc., etc., etc.

I itad lthe pleasure iatciy of îtîectiîg Nir. Oit tries le. Goad,
wearing bis usuai mtuxhl bouquet of «' fargc!-l.ue-naot,' and
iookilig weii anid Ilearty. Hus assutiaptioî of the Il forget-nue%
nt" as lus favorite flawcer, is iîarntionts wiîhit is vievs or

things iii a proftssiuttal as wcil as a sentimtental way. Ile lias
miet with great success, attd profit, I tîiîtk, ln his avcacliat s
dlineatar and piîblis'.îer or frire insuratic! <lkgraunss aitd platns
for Ibis Doinini, anIitl elseNvbcre. 1 suppose, barritug Sunidays
no0 day damns vitltoitt his liatae beiîîg cubher spoken or Nvritten
by sorie intanice ni in betwctî Vanîcouver antd Halifax. ThaI

is smahng lke aune luis aIleastlie realizaati of" forgu 1-

Mticit -egret was expresseui a:îitvget tîte lîlsuratîce fraterîiu>
at tue iiews of ilie ileath ii your city of Mr. Z. 1). Lacy, Mauager
of lte lisiperiai Fire Ittsuratice Comîpany for Cnada., -nd tlîesad
circuîttstatices stirrautuiiing ils occurrenîce. As a wortby reprc-
sentative a! bis Catttpant3 atid a getî:.tl cotîfrere, lie %vis favaur-
ûbly k:towîti it Taorait, aîtd lits active participatiait iii the
deliberatiauts at Animal amîd alter mteetintgs af lte C. F. U.A. are
wvell reuieutbercdl. At a special meectinîg of te W'estcrn Dratîci
af te C. F.V. A., hlu an V riday, the i 2tiu iist., a Resolutiatu af
regret and ofsynipatlty %vitli]lis bertaved faiily was passedl.

Ere I siali nexi itavc lte pleasure o! tritiîîg yau, the gre.lt
question af lte itour, whticli of lte two greal pahitical partius
shal %vin, vvili htavc becit dccded. Onec resîtît %viil falatti
irresr.ccti'.e of party,-agctà*!, and( peritaps sanie rnatîagcrs, rtii
have mtet lime tu attenud tle lgiate b)usinesC,

Vours,
A11

TOaO%*T0, 13011 Jutle, IS96.

The Canadian Sick Benefit Society lias tluis day
receiveti a licetise ta transact ini Canada the business of
inisurnauce againsi sicklnes! and disahilily, seset
p>lanî.

A Company, nat named, is Io applv for incorpora-
lion ta (1.> nrîtein niî ou a 1]i>iankt chnta.
ter ; every forn of fun-aucial risk Io firmns or iifîdividluais
is 1u be iîîsured lin.inet.

The Northern Life Assurance Conlipztnv lias heeti
foriied in Lotndon, O.1t., witlî the lion. Davidc iil!s as
presideuil. Thle susnhd siock is reported 10 buŽ
S500,000, of iviiiciu <4.5,OO is îuaid lnp.

The case of the Stanstead and Sherbrooke Fire
Insurance Coipativ vs Iie Centtral Vtrililt RaiZ ,uv.v
Ca., wvhicil wval derided hy Court of Appeals, ii fav-or
of lthe f>riter conipa:ty, is to be carried to the Privy
Contiicil.

The Independent Order of Foresters w:îs accordled
a licenlse On i si \Iv, tri wnetkei'th ils înc-înibers i Il
Canda, the canîract or cotîtracts cf lite, dîisai>)lily, -.111(
sicklncss intisirance aon lthe assessiletit plaît ta exteltt
specified ini Act oÇ Iincorporatioii.

The danger of benzine is sbauvni bv a case of il
iwltichi took, ire -,5 feci away frot a lighîted uritch, he
iitterveinig spacc wvas fiied with il-, vapor fron a
qlunutity o! the beniinci havilig beeni carried thirougli il
leavinig ail itîflaînnliable uanck of gas.

The Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada
lias opetied ail office nt Aberdeen, ol îvhicli ?Mr. T. 0.
Setiier lias been al pointed district manager.

A comnical case wvas recenitly tried nt B3righton,
Eniglani, a clahux being iniadt: for iifleînniity for loss of
ri horse, wit iclhe iciisuranice conlipanly <leclareci vvas nlot
<lead as alleged, ini proof wliereof they procîncecl a1 horse
thiat was swornl to be thc original and so %von the suit

IThis decision ont appeal %vas reversed. proof of deathi
beinig cotuiplete. 'ite heorse wvii1 be a less respccted
crent ure if it lîccoies a party t0 graveyard inisurauice.

The Quinquennial Valuation of the liabilities of
the life <lepartiteiit of the London Assuranxce Corpora-
tion as i. Dccun»ber 3 1, 1 S95, lias lxeîî made hy lhe
H.Ni Trabic ai 3 per cent. ititerest, inlstead Of ant 3,- Ter
renit , as oit t previous occasion. The surplus in tic
pa-ZrticiPatillg ýeries auxoun11ts ta Z2z4,o8a, and V!ie rc.-
s:iitinig cashi bonus to holders of life policies is at Ilhe
rat%: 0l'27'.- per cent. of the i)renliiuns paid iii the five
years-

The foliawing question and answer appearcd ini
the New Vork (*oijiimereiil Bllin :-If a poicy is leld
in a Neiv jersey Life irsuirance Comnpany iii favor of
te vife, and iii evenlt of lier prior deati, to revert to

the ltnsbatîd, calt, ili the event of lthe hiuslbaid's deatlt,
the creditors of thUi hsbanid attachi thie proceds of thc
policy ?

Riwz.-Uncrlthe stattites of Ibis State if a lins-
halid'ý; life is iinsnred for the beniefil of bis %vifé, either
iii a New York conmpai; or in onie incorporated uincer
Ulic laws of anjy other State, thie proceeds are niot liable
ta attachuiient for the debis of thlitihsband if lie dies
before the wifé. Ifsite dies irst, anidtle policy tnakes
nio provision for tl.e clîildrcn, then itsprocceds are part
of biis persotial, estale -.11J hable for biis debts.

Messrs J. L. Cassidy & Co's premises and stock,
St. Paul St., this city, were ba<lly injured by fire 011 7111
inst. The icegini cf Ili c lire is a nîiystery. On the bnild-
iiitg iere the foiloiving iisuraîîicics: the Liverpool and
London and Globe $Sooo, lie Noi th Britisli $12,000, theC
Ituiperi al $î 2,CCO; Oit tlle ftxtltrcs the Caledoiinin lad
$Z4.000o, and on thte stock wcere the followiing iinsurances:

'liiîa$~,ooAlliaince $5.ooS, Atlas $,,,ooo, Caledoniati
$;3:500. Coi. Uniion $2oooo, Ilartforýd $7,5o0, Lanca-
sbtire $2500, Liverpool and London and Globe $io,-
o0o, Lotîdoni$io.ooo, 'North Britislh antd Mclrcanitiie$g,-
ooo, Nortlherti Sio.oco. Norwich Union ,;5,oc>o, North
Anîcnrica I;io,<.:>o, National of Ireiiu $2.5c0, Phoenix of
Hlartford S.,ooo, 1>hn(.iîtix of Londoni Sý,Gco, Qucbec
$5,oo0, Quen $5,ooo, Royal $ioo-o.

The invaluable work donc by Agents is weli de-
scri l>ed by Ilie hzistirizit Rcwu.~hichi ziiiongst otiier
things ýnys in a rcuîîi k-sue - * The agents ]lave
%vork-ed, iinoiîlding lthe iliouglit cf the people, iit a
!;ileint Tevolnu'(n lias beezi %vrouglit. As in al] revalu-
lions, te niingiiz spirits iad nlasty epilhts Ilîroîv nt
lituni. But licedless of tîhese the agents kept at tîteir
ivork. Il is iiniîîly the aîgcnts wito liave popularizeci
life assurance, who Juive incicated the xîc-ed of self-lielp
rinc forcsiglit, wlta bave educatcd niesn litir dulies,
-tid have sliown flîeîîî wlhat lie systein is, and liow~ ta
npply il Io ilicir owîî liceds. Life -issuranice provided
capital iînci, %viîiout il, thec business ofprospcrous îinn
%vould lhave Tun in danger of coliapse. Itlias givi:
coinfort wlere2 -but for il there %vould have becin clicer-
iessitess and wvant , il ]lias giveui indepencleîce wlicre
%vitliout il lte recipientis iinust hav'e sougit citlher the
bieip Or ffninds, ot relief froin sources wvhichî sacrificz
self-respect.
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The Fire loss in Canada in May, as our list will
show, \vas unîîstiaiiy iîeavy, thie total iltîsurance loss
beiîîg $600,340, abouit dioubl>e thie average ofpIrecedit:-g
four îuontls. Trhe llawkesbury, Z\Varren, and1
Katritie saw nîjiils cauisec SîoS,ooo ioss, the Peterboro
anîd Sarnuia flour mîills, S.;,6,000, and the conflagration
at Deseronito $i45,ooo. 'l'ie M. ay losses spoii1 thie rccord
of titis year, wliichi w~as so p)romniîiîg, the total to Nlay
beitig close uipou the figuirei for iS95j.

A German expert, after a careftul estimate, lias
aîttîoîtttced titat tihe total iength of telegrapli lines ini
te worid ks 1,062.700 tuliles, or wich Attierica lias
545,6n0 Muiles ; ]Eutrope, 280,700 ; Asia, 67.400; Afri .ca,
21.500, atîci Austrailia, 47,500 itiis lThe 17tiited States
lias a greater ieîtgti tititî aiy othier Cotitry, 403,900
tmiles, and Rîtssia cottles îîexcî altoîtghi Europcaît
Rîtssia lias otîlv Si,ooo mtiles. Tlte otiter cottries
follo'%' itt titis order: Gerîttattv, Frattce, Atistria-Hutt-
gary, Britisht Iidii, Mâexico, the Iiiiited Kiîîgdoitx,
Cantada, It-ily, 'Iurkey, tie Argentine Republic. Spai
and Clii. li point of proportion, itowvever, l3eigiuiti
leacis, witit 409 utilies of wvirc for every îoco square
utiles of terriîory ; Gernîany cornes Ilc-,t Willh 350 uiles
Holiaîid is oui>y siiglitly beliiitd Gerittaîiy3, and the
Untited Kingdoi litas 2S0 mtiles of telegrapli for every
ooo mtiles of counttry.

Insurance Commissioner Fricke iit lus last rep)ort
lias the followittg :" Tlte life itîsurance agent ks etttitied
to good coinpenîsationi ; lus work, rtquires a itigli order
of ititelligetîce, iiîtucli tiiotîglit, study- antd perseveratîce.
He is itot to be blaiiîed for the evils of rebating , il is
due to the tuetitod of coîttpeîstioît-tie couipelitioti
atîiottg the coîtîipaîttes for ttww busintess, cvetu if obtailteci
at lte expenlse of die olci. If, iîitead of aîtti.rebale
laws. comlpaffies were requtircd t0 state in ecdi policyl
lte exact auxounit of lte p)reriutttl wiiicli ittay bce uSCd
for expenlses, thte aluittltit tuot 10 lie fi.x.ed by law, but 10
be cleteriittied bly cadi cottiyiii3, the coiiiletitioît be-
tweeît cotlpaîties would resolve ilseif iito 1 delîottstra-
tioti as to whici couic contc'ct ils busintess ittost ecotto-
uiiicaily. l)ividettds %vouid itave a lie% or oid-tiitie

uieaiugesthiats no longer ineati disappoiutîmeut to
te inolicy-ltoldr-lie agent woutld receive a stîîaiier
first comttmissiont, anîd a larger rencewal itîrest, brokzer
age aîtd bonuises would cease anid rebate to be a tliiîg
of the past. VTe reîicdy lies witli the conipanlies antd
tiot wiit te agenîts, and te lau' slîould tiot i.e ittvoked
bo cure tt cvii for wiiicli the cotiipaiiieb alotte po,ý,ess
the reiitedly.'

This rnonth has been îuarked, by two litavy fires,
otte itn titis ciîy anîd te otlier ini Torontto. The ire at
i\essrs. M.\cKetdry & Co's dry goocis store occurred
oi te StI iîit., wiîthin at]looir ofdit place beittg closed
up eariy itn lte ev'eting. 'rThe suspIicioît is very stroîîg
thlat il -%vis sîarIted tniiiciolIv wilhlite ileiitît 10 t
volve te dIepartient mlore, ttext door, of Eaî.-tolt
Co., againtts witiclithuc is a stroîîg feeling owittg to
ils comtpetitive ittetiiocîs iîeing rmitous 10 sniicr btores.
'Vite intiratice ot lte stock i M.\cKeiîdr\ & Co. \vasý
as foliows : Lancashîire $2,.rco, Siti ZaoNriet
$5,ooo, National $5,cizo, uiion S7,000, Nor. Cîtion
s,oco, Royal $îTo,Goo, Coil. 17nioî 3 5,0oo, lcetth< of
Hartford $5.ooo, Coiitnecticuî$,ý,,oo>o, Scot. 1-iuionu $9.000.
Lonîdon aud Lanicashtire $,5,ooo, NIaiicltester $9,000,
Alliantce Sîo.ooo, Nortîterst $7.500, Lontdon Assurance
$j,ooo. Nortli l3ritisli & Melrcanltile $so,ooo, Qtecît
S,,00, \Iercaîttile $5,ooc'. Vite Latîicasliirelitad $-S,oco
ou building nti fixturcs, tuie Iiiioxi $,oo oit ftxtlure.,
te Norwicht Unioni $,coo 0o1 bi)liiiig, lte Royal

$5,ooo, oit fixtures, lte Liverpool -& Lotndont & Globe
$io,ooo oit tue building, aîîd tUic Wcsterît $13,oo0 01t
buildinîg. Thue total itîsuratice wvas Si72,ooo, the ioss
is estirnatcd at about $Soooo.

The fire ioss of the United States and Canada
for lte utonthl of Mlay, as cotpiled frontti le daiiv re-
cordS of the Newv 'ork, Commercial B3ulleti, shows a
total of $io,Giî3,ooo. Tihis is ttearly tiree mtillionis
n'tore liait thie stitu charged agaiîtst May-, 139)5. Tlie
foiiuwiiig comtparative table exitibits the losses duriing
the first five mtoîtis of the years IS94, IS95 altid IS96:

i8o4. 1S9 5. 1896.
Jikiîliary ................. oS4o ;l S>,a $ ,4,0

Fetîruary ......... ........ 11,29)7G0îo 6, 9,71a,tGO
Mardi ................ . 147,100 14,239t300 14oS39,&0)

..ra.......... ...... I1,4,1,000 t î.oiS,15< 1?,0t0,600
May ...................... i,777,SOO 7,761,350 io,6î8,ooo

Totails ........ ....... $,3.330,9)00 $57,274,600 $58,238,300

Iîriîîg lthe tiotti of NMay tiiere were iSo fires of a
greater clestructîî'etess tlian $îo,ooo ecdi. Tiiey inay
lie classifted as belon,

.,000oo t0 ;20,ow ....... ...........
-0,000 t0 30,000 .... ...............
.;0,000 10 50.,00O.... ............ ...
30,000 ta 75,000 .......... .........
7 5000 tO 100,000o...... .... .........

100,000 t0 200,COO ...................
200,000 10 47S,000 ...................

Total .............. ...... .... ....

72
2s
27
19
7

15
12

180

'rThe îîîost imtportantî fires last itioth were the follow-

Sain Franicisco, Cal., Icaîl rediîctiau warks .......... $300,000
Soisierset, Ky railrond propert> .................. 300,000
Asîtianîl, Wj liiîber dlocks aîîd otlier.... ....... 47S,ooo
-ait Pricisco, Cal., irait wçorks ...... ..........S'u.ra200,00>

Patursoît. N.J., mualt Isouse and alier ...... ............ 300,000
:(1(iîli IIoly, NJ.,arpî .i.... ...... .......... 200,000

L'Aîisc, ii., varloits .... ......... 260,000
Atlantta, Ga., liotel aîid business block .............. 340,000
'Washingtonî, D.C., buisintess block ............. .... 200,000
Davis, IV. Va., forest iresc......... .............. 200,000

1>'rîtOnt., îniiliig property ............. ........ 300,000
St. Louis, Mo., various ................. .............. 250,000

Vie fear lthe Julie record %viil bie equaily bad, the
itiotîith itavinig opelited ittost iniauspiciousiy.

PERSONALS.

Ti;ti. callcrs recutitly m~ltuu me wcre gilui to sec iicluded
Mr. L. A. Stewart, of Toronîto, Manager of United States Lue;é
Mr. li M. Sippruil, St. jalai,ý N. B., P'rovinîcial MIana er 0111ario

MtaiLifc; r.A. K. Blackauiar, Iîtsîraîîcc Departuicitt
Ottawa ; aîdM.C. R. hutrc, Secretary, Connecticutt Pire Ii
stîratice Comnpanty, Hiartford.

MR. lizà. B. Tàt,%vi lias resigtical bis position as Supctit-
tctîdetidcît of Agcstcics ofilie Suit1 Â~fc Aseurance (Uouilaiiy or
Catiada, ta take a sintilar omie wiLh lthe Traveiers' Iiîsuraiicc
Coînip.iiy, or lartrard. M.r- Tha-yer is . v,?uab)le acqîiisitioito
lthe Traivcicrs',, anîd lus resignatioii is inuch rcgretteui by the
Sit Lufe. Mr. Tltaycr'svork, wiillbe coinedt lahei Dominuion

of Cuada 'siix lea4q~rles ai Torulo. ltsny frictxds,
wisli bittai evcry prospcrity.

MR. Gi~tGtSM'oMtae of tc Royal Insuraîîcc Cotît-
paity for Cattauia, %Vas itarricd ont lte ttl ?ly ta %IissJcssic
Neffctt af Otîscats, Aberdecti, Scollaîîdit. Tlîcy sailed ont 23rdl
2Nay by .S Lucaut," alud arxived i M\outreazl on mda jtne.
.%r. Simtpsont was presentcdt shiortiy aftcr lîk ar-rivai hy lte stafT
antd city agents of lthe Royal with a vcry haîtdsouîc cabinet con
laitîing conipicle sets or silver atid cutlcry. The prescîttation
was mtade by MNr. Tily, lthe retireï Minager, now Residet
Director.
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OFFICE

CHIEF OFFICE:

183 THEREADNIEDILE STREET, riLOnD

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, $12eOOO,OOO

'aid-up Capital,.... .... .... $60,000o l Net 1rcmitims, ... ..

ON, e.

...$4,896,975

1l ltserv'e, .... .... .... 5,750,000 x Nt Losses l'amd aiid Outstaiidiing, .. 4,73-

cet.o thé~ p'reblilissi ilcoisu. 1,958,290 jim uai iiicuiui, .... ... *.. 5,223

TOTAL ASSETS, . . . $10,339,975

SURPLUS OVER CAPITAL AND ALL LIABILITIES, over $7,000,000

sUfMS INSUREO

2 .. . . 1,456,500,000 1890 *. .. 1.S,807,500,<
5 9 ,632,500,000 1895 9,953,874,

2,610

',665

»0o
780

The Oldest Purely Fire Office in the World

i~. tE l ~t almove 1Iglinc $. arac lakil .is tht' t'ci:i1cit of CI Sig.)

CANADIAN ]3RANCH

Deposited -%vith Dorin ion Gove rmnent, $3oc0,ooo

HEAD OFFICE, -- 15 Wellington Street East, TORONTO
AGENCIES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES ANID YOWNS IN CANADA

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager

il

ciencri

Ilesery

188~
188E
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The Standard Life Assu rance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

A.ccourit- for thei Yeclr eidiir r5tIi N<ves-lejr, 184)5.

RIt*VI:Nt*r AcCoUPNT.

f, S.
Funds nt the beginuing of the year.......... 7,9541430 3
Prcmiiuis (less; re-assurince preiuînis) ....... 7S6.245 17
Consideration for annuities granted ........... 68,496 3
lnterest and dividcîîds.................. 332,862 17
Fines and fées .................. ........... 1,13S 5

z
r-

/9,143.173 6 Il

Claiî::s by alentli tder lifé policies, including
bonus addition:s (afler deduction of suins rt-
aemîîred> ...............................

Do. In 1 der e :îdowvnlecnts .1 l ( end Owîncîît assu r.
aiccs iflatorcl ....... ....... ..........

£ q. dI.

653,741 5 11

24,579 S 3

£678,320 14 2
Surreîîdlers........................... 495 1 X
Annuities......................... .... 61,876 2 S
Commnission ............... ............... 37,9;6 2 3
l-.xpeiscs of mianagemnit............94,42S s 10
Dividend and bonus to, sharcholders ........... 25,000 o 0
Inconîe-tax........................... 5 ,,,,6 2 Il
Ex~chanîge accolant............. ........ 7,SSO 6 4,
Speciý1al adjustuiient to briukr tic rupee assets

hld agaitnst rupc liabilities to a sterling
basis, accordiug to the rate of cx\chauge at the
date of balance, tie liabilitics and acsets iner
balance siacet being corrcspondingly redluccd. 194,613 1G o

Fonids at the end of tie year as per bal. sheet.. 7,97S,336 14 Il

WAl4M~CE' SUEIX.

£ S. a.
Shareholders, capital paid up........... .... 120,Ooo 0 0
Assurance and annuity fund ................ 7,769,SS2 o o
Reserve fond.......................... Soooo o o
Balance carriedl forward................... S, 54 14 11

Total fond;-, as per revenue account ....... £ 7,97 S,3 36 14 11
Claims under policics admitted but not paid*- 147,251 19 4
Dividends to proprictors (dlue at, and prior to

15th Noveniber) outstandingl .............. 11,9S7 1 0
Annuities outstanding ....................... 849 14 5
Staff deposit fond ................. ......... 8,093 2 2

/8',146,518 il 10

£ .d.
'Moytgiges on prope:ty witbin the l". lZiîîgdomi. 2.537,083 9 11
Mortgages on property out of thc l". Kilguilî. 2,63;2,635 12 4
Loans on the Çonipany's policies, mitbiu tlicîr

surrender value ............ ............ 402,27() 17 S
Blritish Goveraînicot scnrities ......... . .. 9,21S 10 3
Indiaii éft Colonial Governnient sccuriths . 3.. 00.,152 5 O
Foreigni Goverînuieît secu:ritics................ 13,o30 o o
Indian ani Colonial Municipil bonds.......... 292.335 10 10
Rnil%çay and otlier debentures and debenture
Stock.................................. 331,142 12 6

llauk deposits for fixeui periods.... ........... :181,451 I8 3
llouse property-rchlold.................. 435.813 14 4

ci Leasclîold......... .......... 20,.-24 17 11
Stocks of Scottisli Chartered nks ............ :12,641 2 7
Company's aliares.......................... .00 O O
Ground rcîîts; and fcu-cluties.... .. ... ........ 165,935 iS S
I.ifc.rts and reversions purclîascd........ ... t26,5z2 i x S
Loans upoîî personal sccurity %witli policies or

assurance, rcpaïýab.e by instaînients ......... 153P047 4 5
Agents' balances ni course of collection ........ 173,7o6 i6 9
reîîîîunls oîîtstndting in couru3e Of collection. - 103,365 S 7
Iîîterest accrued bot liot due ................. 72,574 IS 1044due, but not paid .................... z 199 o 9
Cash o:: deplosît............................. 3,S9o o
Cash on currcut aiccoîinats and in band ......... 1303174 6 9
Dccd aîîd rcceipts stanips iii 11.111ul...............132 13 10

£8.140.,518 il Io

'N0T~.-Tiescitenis are iîicludcd in tie corrcspondiî:g itoums iii tce iret scîzecuie.

NEV' Uîiesisrss ov 1S95.
Amountt propose ror assurance (5,312 propnsals) .............. .. 2.288,458
Arneut O(assurances atteptu (for 4v'nic1 Poiicics'wNCrC issixii) 1,D4L3,475
Annual prezniumns on xîew policies ............................... ' -7,714
Subsisting assurances ati5thu Novemnber, 189 ................... 22,887,693
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STANDARD REPORT- Coii,,zad.

EXTRACTS 1?ROIN TUE DIREiCTORS' RI-'PORT.

'f le resîîlts of the icw butsiniess are again very favorable, tie
înrniber ot policies issucd, and the s;utts assured, thercunider,
beiug both coiisidernbly in exccsspof tie corrcsponding figures
for aity previous year.

Thre clailuis by dcath are ah o sonîiewhint iu excess of the pre
vious year, but the denth rate of the cozupany keeps well within
the experience upont whiclî the tables of rates are basecl. Look,
f ng to the rettrîz of ncew businîess for the five Yeats since last
investigation, it is foutid tlîit the ca.-npany h:ivc curing that
timie graîîtcd 19,0,35 iicw poltcies, for _£S.656, 336.

Since 1850 the ninber of policies issued, andi the correspond-
ing sunîs assured have b.-en reparteci as follows for each quin-
(jneuffium :

1850560.......
I1s. 6

o ..........
1863-65 ........
18670........

IS75-SO ..... ...
lSSo.S 5 . . . . . . . .
1885-90 ........
I890-95........

.î,GO8
4,672

6,559
9,390
6,31S
9,409
1, 925
33,48!
19,035

Ne>S,,.iscI

Z2,492,988

3,834,365
5,713,813

6,193,186
6,714,26o
6928,895

The ratio cf expenses and coinmissioni tuothe premiuum ilcome
lias again decrcasedl for the fourtlî year iu succession, tire ratio
for tilt lat rive Years liavi:îg beenl as follows:

1891............... 78
1892................17-55
1863.............. .. 17-37
IS94 .... ............ 17-36
18953................ 16.S4

ie expenses have bex somnewlîat imcreased duriug these
years by thc establishmîient of hbranches abroaul, as has been ex-
plaitied at previaus meetings ot praprietors, but it mnust bie uni-
ulerstoozl that a widespreai business, such as that of tic Stand-
ard Comîpany, is more costly tlîaî onc couisied to thc United
KZingulani, thougli mot neccssarily less profitable.

Thc imvested fuuds continue ta increase, amlid,.tccondiung te tic
balance sheet, were at îinir Nàovenîiber, s895, f6o,i 16 in exc.-ss
of the previaus ycer; but the Indiau investurents arc stateul
ùifferently frein what bas beca: thre serions vractice, as will be
aften-aruls explaincul, and Uic comparison is net on thik occa-
sien a prirallel eue. Durimg the last fifteen years the itîcre.4se
ini the amionut cf tire ftudus bas becu ne less tlian .13 per cent.

Tire rate cf imtercst on tire invested fuis lias becti main-
taimeul cluriug the quiiiqîienîîiun, liaving been as follows for
ecd of tie fivc years:-

iS91,.........£
1S92. ........... 4 2 3
îS93. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 1
IS94.......4 2 3
1895........4 3 7

lisdin Exthaai.-Iî shiort, save ini one patticular, thougli
that au important Oure, the progress cf tlîe compaîîy durimg the
quitiquetîiuna lias been niniterrupteul. But as the results cf
thc investigation have been t(Ivcrsely afrected by tis exception,
it is now uccssary te give scilie accotint et it betore procecditig
furtier. Tire diicîîlty lias bcou conmected wsith thc rate cf
cxcliangc witlî India, a miatter vhîiclî lias bei ahlucled toe at tic
gencral meetings for so::îe years past as eîîgagiîîg tht special
attention cf tic dircctors. As tic proprictors mire awarc, thre
comrpany lias for a long uimîiiber cf y-cars dlonc a large busi-
îîcss ini Tlia, the vioncys collcctedl there isot bcing sent bomle,but being placcdl in Incliau investmeîits for thc sectioli or
'wliich ici boardi liad vcry fàvaurable epportunitics.

As ail low Who bave bai iiîomletnry dcalings with lcha> j

these funds, which of course stood in rupees, werecoriginally,
anud for many Yeats, equivatecit ta sterling naoney at the ex-
change of about 2s. per rupee, and so long as the liabilities
against wh;,h they wcre held were iii thre saine currency, the
sterling value ofthei rupee diii net affect the fiuaticial position
et ibe company. Gradîîally, however, there was accuiculateil
Mi indiaur investmeiits a large suin of moncy in excess of Iniean
requiremurets. Thre steacIy fal in tire rate of excliangc, and tire
uncertainty with regard te the future value of thre rupee, caused
at first some liesitation inth Uic nnds of the directors as te tic
best course te put-sue with regard te this excess futnd, but soon
after the lest investigation, the rate still continuing te fall, it
becanie appaîreut te tireur that there was toe little present
prospect of a rise iii thre exchaange tuojustify fut-ther delay atnd,
consequently, tie whole of tire excess of rîîpee funds, over
liabilities in that currency, bas been deait with. during the
hînuenniun eitherby bringing the fuushome at Uie rates of
excliange frtim re te time prevailiug-ani tis bas been thre
case with the larger proportion of thre amouît-ir by writiing
dowtt tire investuietts in Indiau securities held thereror to Uic
sterling par of excirauge Of IS. 2di.

This necessity, ani eue ail the inare regrettable, seeing that
thre iuivestnients ini India, per se, were all cf the best andi most
reuzunerative description, lias thus been forced upen the board
by circuuastances which have siuiilarly aff--ctcd ail other pet-
sous or institutions having: like interest i the le.tst ; andi thc
result is that a very large suni lias lied ta bie written off ou tis
account betore bringing out Uic balance available for profit on
the present occasion, which atherwise would have been at least
as large as ait auy previous division. Besicles this, thre sum of
/19q4,613 16s. bas aise been deductui from botir sides of thc
accouut, for thre purpese cf britîginig Uie rupee assets and rupee
liabilite, so, far as tirey bilance anc ameter, te the par of is. 2d.
instcad cf 2S., at which, for couvenience, they have liitirerto
been allowed ta remain. But this, it must bie understool, is
aoly a bock entry and dees flot affect tie financial position cf
the compauy in a 'ny way, or thc available balance cf surplus.
It does, howevcr, show tic total arnaunt of filînds, and aise tic
total amount of liabilities, as less by tis sum than thcy would
otberwise bave app!ared ; aud in like mariner if tlîis change
bail net been madle, thc inecase cf funds over thre previeus year
wounid have appeared as 254,729, i place cf ouîy £6o,l 16 as
abeve Teporteii. In tic statements et new assurauces effectci,
and of thre total subsistiug assurance, thc value of tic rupte
lias aiso uow been taircu at IS. 2d.

ReSUITS OF THE INVESTIGATION.

Pracecdimg now to teport the resùlts of thc investigation, the
board have first cf ail t) sîîbmit the following repart by thc
committee of director. appointed te, examine and certify thc
whole cf the Compauy'ssecuirities arnoîîntiug ta /S,14 6,51S.

Welport of Me Cornmiitte.--Tbe carncittee appoiutcii to examine
the securities and other praperty hli by thc Company, as nit
i5tli 2November, t895, have now te report as follows;

TFhcy ]lave satisfied theuiselves cf Uic existence et all thc
security writs anii stock, and share certificates, held by the
Comapany iu the Unîited Ririguoni, as wcll as the tities cf thre
Coapauy*s beritable or t-eal property tierein.

Thre balances and stcurities ahread could mait be examiinci by
tie committcc, but these have been sufl'zciently certified te ti:î
by the Company's local directors, auditars, or baukers, or by
public officials.

Tie vouchers for the las within the value ot the Company's
policies, amud some small items, have been examisied by tic
auditor ani accounitant, andi reported by thenî te be in order, as
ccrtified te the cowniittec.

The conînittec bave aise examiei the balance slizets cf ic
Conipany's books, as ait 15tli November, z8g5, allad have r.scer-
tailici tiat the amont cf thre assets, evideccî cf thre exi!tence
cf 'which they bave certificd, tallits in aggregate arnoulît with.
thc arnounts stated in the balance sheet.

ZZIlligt-er of 1'011c1eý
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The commuittee, iii the course of their investigation, landhefore
tixem the fuilest and rnost recent information available, regard
inig the heritable properties, and other securities, in %vbich the
Coxnpany's funds are invested, and wbere auy doubt existed of
their sufficiency for tire full aniont represented, sucir siuns as
%vere necessary were written off for ioss or depreciation. All
inivestnients iu rupee currency have beeri writteu d9gwn to, the
sterling value of the rupee.

U ith t.bese explouations, the committee have fouud the total
amOil-it of funds at z5th November, aS9 5, tu be ZS, 146,518 1 as.
aod., whicb surir was reprcsented by the sectirities under the
review of the cornrittee, and by the other assets ecumrerated in
the second sclieduie returned to the Board of Trade.

litibili!ies and Bai: of( Valucratio.-F-roui the total assets as
Irere stated, there first of ail falls 10 be deducted the outstand-
ing or asccrtairied liability for proprietors' capital, and certain
other vesicd liabiiities, beiing as foliows:

Total assets .............................. S,46,5ig il 10
Deduct vested liabilitv-
raid-up capital .......... £î2oooo o o
Reserve fund ............ 80,ooo o o
Policies becoune clainis by

death but urider which
the setîlernent lins flot yct
taken place ............ 147,251 19 4

Dividends outstanding. 11,987 1 0
Anuuities outstanding. . 849 14 5
Staff deposit fuud .......... g, 03 2 2

- 368,TSI r6 ir

Z7,778,336 14 Il

Against Ibis suui lias 10 be set the estijnated v-alue o! tue
whrole o! tbe Conîpany's liabilities, uider assurance and annuity
coutracts, and calculritions in conuection it theU saune, %vhicb
have been carefully prepared and verified by tbe acturiries,
have beer: laid before tbe board. lixcept iu special cases whcre
il. is flot applizabie. the Engiisb lire table bas, as o! recentycars,
been used for the valuiation of tbe Counpanys liabilities.

The rate o! interest employed for a considerable proportion
or tIre liabilities is 3 per cenit., and for the reinainder 3 ' par
cent., and as the Conpany's fund(s still yielà over 4 per clitI., a
considerable inargin is ieft for safety andi future profit.

Furtlier, the rcservc furîd of So,ooo, rernains unappropriated,
and iu view of the faliirg rate of interest on ail investuients rit
bionle aird abroad, tue board cousider it proper to, keep liais suni
available if necd be at a future date, stili further 10 strelîgthien
bhe reserve for liabilities.

WVithtbesc prciffinar-y observations, the board riow stale tlie
final tesuit of the valuation, as foliows:
Balance of funds after deductioii of vestcd

liabilities as l'eforc ................... 77,336 r14 Il
Liability under the Coiripauiy's life asstiranze

and anriuity transactions .... .......... 71340,942 O 0

Balance o! assets over liabilities,........ C-37,394 14 il

Division of Sùrplu.. asnong Mhe Poliiahlold-
trs.-Lecaving orat of rcckoning the sunis
alrcady paid aNriy during bue quiriquen-
niurr lucre tlus reniains for prescit. distri-
butioîa, the suni of!..................£437,304 1.1 Il

Fr-on which tbe clireclors propose ho divide
anlongst the policyliolders, iii addition 10
the suru of r35,389 9)s. rod. paid during
bbc quinqueurnial, period as intemnirediate
bonus............................... 428,)40 o o

Leaving lu carried !orward ................ £8,4tOI 1,1 Il

'Tiî tontine rate of bonus gives 3s. par cent, for catch year thre
policy lins cxrstcd, and provides a bonus varying accordïrîg to

tic age of the policy tip to a inaxinuxii addition of Zio Is. per
,C100 assuiredl. The equai and coloiail scbcnîcs give a nuiforni
bonus of L5 per f i.o rissured tu all pulicies of five yenrsold an~d
upuwardsand a proportioaate rate 10 policies ofuore recela date.

Tire total reversionary value of the suins proposed to be added
tu the Conripily's policies on the prescrit Occasion is Z754,541.

hde iuzcdiale Bonus li!l ,c.îil I;i'cstigalion.-Tlie directors
propose tu aiiowv an iuîterniediate bonuis to Nwitbi-profit policies
of Une Comupany whîicli becottie clins by dcrith or mrature on
or hefore l4th Noveruber, i900, rit the rate of ý. a per cent, for
ecdi fuil ycar's preinitini (excnîdii; hiaif-ycarly or qurirterly
payalients applicable to the p)rccediiag ycar of assurance> dute
and paid after z5ta Novemiber, 1895.

Privieges qi I'o!iclhoides.-At past investigaitions il lias
beeri usual ho mniake aiouticauent of concessions 10 poiicy-
holdlers- by which tbe policies have beau frced fronn soine
obsolete restriction, or bave been otherwise rendcrcd mrore
valuable dlocumrents tu possess. Ou Uhe prescrit occasion no
snch aniiunicerrîcut crin be fortliconring, for thec suffacient and
satisfachory rcasoaî Ibat no sucb possible concessions rernain tu
a rmadle, the Conîpatîy's policies being 110w, iu the nrajority of

cases, nierely a simple conrait to pay the suai assuredl, ie-
diately on proof of cleatîn anci title, or on attiflàint of a stipu.
iated ige. provided tbe prenmiunns are duly metI, ail ollier writ-
ing uipon thein iîeing priviieges cc>nferrcd on the assured, not
conditions iimposed upon tiacr.

1,.,v4'eisioti of the 1,'isiiiess.-Tlie developînent of the ncw
branches gocs orr vcry sritisfactorily, and the directors are cou-
fident tbat in facing aud firiaily (lealing %vitb the question of
rupee excliange rit this linme. they arc taking the wvisest course
to ensure tbat the Cornpany's progress wvill stili bie attended
witn ris fîtîl a iiieasure of success ais that which bas followed it
ever silice iti fir-st establishment sevanty years ago.

Roard of Dirc:-Io;-s.-Tlic Report o! the Directors canuot be
fitially closed wilont refèrence tc the h.rivy loss bbc Comrpany
lias sustauared during the past ycrir by tlie dealli o! tliree of tire
nienbers o! the Bloard of Directors, natucy, 'Messrs. 'Moncrieff
Mackenazie of tle Edinburgîr Board, and Sir Steuiart Maclnaugli-
heu of the London Board-ali o! whoin lied taken a %varnn iu-
terest in its mnaurgement.

The CILaaaaAN: I beg to 11anVC tire adoptioni of tic report,
whbicln 1 lope lias explaiuied to voit pretty clcarly lue position
o! tbe Çornpaniy s affirirsa rth lcclore of tic fi ve ycars thatende-d
on 151h Novenîrber last, and tic cause tuain lias lad bo a suralcr
surplus tib isual beilig rivaulable for distribuioais bonîus on
tlîis occasioni; arîd ini doiaig so 1 %would allude tu uned or two
points on wvbiclî, possibly, souie fuller explantion inry îîot lie
ont of pîlace. Anîd irrit, as regards t1îe invcstnients. linving
been a nieulber of tie C.oiiittee wbicî mracle the usual scarcli.
irîg investigationî int Uîeîîî, and %vlios report you have heard
rendi, I ani rible to assure you bliat tlaey rr, takzer riltogether, of
" vcry satisfactory character. O f course, u in th liesuiclt or
" ficind o! over ciglît mnillionîs sterlinig, yieidiîîg au average re-
tursi of ribcut. ., per cenit., il. is îîot possible to avoid nîakirîg
sanie mist-ckes, but aîîy stinis wliica requlire to be ivritîcri off
are iii rcauîty sninll, anud are mrore tian coutiterbalanccd by Uhc
profits on throse ,nectirities whicli werc renuiscd dlnrinig tire period
As rtgrds Irish inivestnrcrîtse 1 nccd orîly mention that tlney
have yicidcdl a good rate of interest during tic quinqunenninna,
aîîclhave rccovcrcd sonne portionî of tie value, îvbicln by wrny o!
prccautioi %vas ivritten off tiieni ive years rigo. Tue anrotint
on deposit %vitlî Australian Baniks is nol large, and îîo lo;s or
capital is iuiticipated. Als regards our Iriianii business and tire
question o! excîrauge, 1 would ir-st draw your attention 10 tire
favct trat bthe large surn of nîioiey Nvbli was accuuiulitei ian
India, as refcrrcdl 10 ii the report, arose froni thc very prosperity
of tire Iridian business, te Standard Cormpany liavimg always

becri a hlousaboid worcd ii Innlia, descriptive of ah Ibhat a lire
assurance eornpany ouglit to be. Sccondiy, there bas been no
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SPeculation in siWe~; iot oue p)ennzy lias becti sent front this
country to hia fcr izivestineit. in anticipation or a rise tri ex.
change ; but the f uni %vhiclî was gathered up in lndia wvas no
miore than the legitisinte accumulation of imcoine received in
thie ordlinary course of business %t the Couipanjy's hîîdliaîî Offices.
These accu nutlationls were investeil tu lindian securitics, and in
no case lias a loss been iucuirred on auy of the investruteuts in
which îliey %vere placedl. Iindeed, iiioa of theni hanve very con.
siderably imnproved iii valut. Thirtlly, thic vlole loss bias been
met and provided for during tlie quiziquenuitini nowv eudled.
A nd lest it shoulci be tbought that thcre is a por2sibility of fur-
ther loEs front Ùepiecialion of the riipee ex'cess futids still
reniaining iii Iîîdia belowv the valuantion of is. 2d., at wvhich tbcy
stand ini the books at i5th Noveuiber, 1 zîîay mention that a
consiiderable portion of these funds have already been realised
at a larger price thani coutld bave hecti got for thtni nt thiat date.

G:
prico,

Fire 1Jadýruri1trs'

Stioulti le lit the huds of wrery ilt uiitlcrwvrlter. Llinited îuîinber
of Copies lefI. For saloet Sth 1wOmeo of.........

'lfI INSUIRA NCE & FINANCE Cil RONICLE,
,816.00. 'MONTIMEÂ.

T

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.

GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS,

INVE8TMENT SECURITIES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Insurance Companies requiring Secu rties
Suitable for deposit with Dominion Gooernment
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British Empire Building, MONTREAL.

Debeatures and otiier desirable Securltles liurchased.

Those of our correspondcnts who knowv of such securities in their
înncdiate neighiborhood will greatly oblige by communicatirlg aç
above.

111e Iinpcrial Insurancc Compally Jimited
ES'rABLISHIED 1803.. Or noiDON, ENGk.

Subscribed Capital, - $8,000.000 1Paid-up Capital, - $1,500,000 Assets, - $8,000,0

13ranch Office for Cainada : Imperial 13uiIding, iMONTirEZU5,jtl.
E. D. LACY, Resident Manager for Canacia.

GUARDIÂN
FIRE & LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Mead Office for Canada
Guardian Assuranco BUilding, 181 St. JaMes St.,

TIIE Olll~ has the largent 1-aid-Up Capital
0Q z G transacting a FEE Businens

Subscrlbed Capital, - - - - 810,000,000
PaId-Up Capital, ------- --- -----5000.000
Invested Funds Exceed - - - 22,500.000

tstabilhed 1821.

E. P. HEA.TON,
A.anager

G. A. ROBERT,

1kMaritimo
MAL

CHrABLES
ne

Ea P. LOY
A-E

e a

]Province Branci, flISRNCE CO..N.OHN,
IFXN..*""~N V-OF AMERICA IlC. E. L. JARVMS

A. EVANiS, fAS8ET8 UPWARDS 0F S30,0 ra Ae n
aident Sccretary. èDOMINION DEPOSIT, - 250,000

... Ontarlot QUebeC, Manitoba and North West .... TORONT
Sec y.H. J. MUDGE, ]Resident Maiiaaer. MONTREAL MU1NTZ &.BEAITY

sibuit Scretry.P. M. V<ICKI4AM, Inuvectar.

The QUEEN paid $549,462 for lorsos by the Conflagration at St. John's, Nfld.. 8th July, 1892.
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i
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LANCAS H IR E
CAPITAL AND ASSETS EXCEED S20,000,000

CANADA BRANCH, HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

INSURANCE COMPANY

J. G. THOMPSON, MANAGER

Important to ALwents
Organlsed 1792. 0. F . Jncoipor'ated 179 -AND--

t Men of EnergyNorth America, adAtvt
FIRE ARIN THE UNEXCELLED FINANCIAL POSITION

j. PHILADELPHIA. 0F THE

Capital, * - $3,000,000 rh ~pi~n inhii nn~
Total Assets, 95263IIIIUILIU!U IUIUUU

ROBERTHAMPSN & SN, Gen Agis for anada Cominied %viffi tiie sp)leidi( resutîls paidl unidcr its attractive
ROBRT AMSON& ONGen AIs.fo Oaad Inivestnmeit Pllans or Instirance, ntakes the wvork of its agents easy,

Corn Exchange, - MONTREAL plIeasant anti profitable.

AGENTS WANTEO IN UNREPRESENTEO DJISTRICTS. For fuId information is to, ternis to agents, etc., ades

STANDARD INORKS FOR SALE
... T ~ili OFFI1CE op,...

The Insurance & Finiance Chronicle,
MONTREAL.

Gaxlànds Banks Bankers & Banking .. rice, $ 3.00
Griswold's TFire lJnderwritera Text Book, Ce 15.00
Griswold's Fire Agents Toit Books, ci 2.00
Griswold's Handbook of Adjustmnents, *. " 1.50
Life Agents Manual, (contains rtalcs of ill th Cosinpani,) " 15
ReIton's Fire Insurance Ooxnpanice and Schenies, " 6.50
Taboi,'s Thrce Systenst of Life Insurance, $2.00 $2.50, 3.00

Ercry A~gent Ae/I ortre lire a Copy of the abore.
Pull list of Insurance Publications firoc on application

Radford & Walford,
Accountant, Auditors & Trustees.

M9.59 Inipefal Buildings, Si. Jamies Si , Miontr8al.
Y. W. RADFORD, Cliartcrcd Accouintant and

Commissioner for the Pi ovinccs.

. HE..

MERCANTILE [IRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

: INCORPORATED 1875:-

Head Office, - -- WATERLOO, ONT.

8UBSCRIBED CAPITAL - 200,000.00
DEPOSITED WITH DOMINION

GOVEB!<MENT - 50,079.76

AU Poliles Guaranteed by
The LONDON & LANCASHI)RE FIRE INS. CO.

wlth Assets of $15,000,000.

W>!. A4. SIMS, X'r-cgLdcttt, JOflNSJlUII, Vicc-1'ratideti
JAXES Z0CKfE, Xaté. Dfrc*or. 2'. A4. GALE; Itispecior.

WM. MCCABE, F.I.A.,
ilayia,'îng Diineelo.

HEAO) OFFICE-
22 ta 28 King Street W., TORONTO.

NOW IN TH-E PRESS

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION

Lite Agents Manual
AIL THE PREMIUM RATES

* ,"A..SYNOPSIS 0F CONDITIONS 0F THE

Policies end Applications
0f ail the Life Assurance Conipailies
activcly doing business in Canada.

BROUCHI RICHI UP TO DATE

New Rates New Policies, New Reserves.
Hrn. 4ý/ pcr cent. Reserve Tables
1-11 4 Pje- cent. do do
AMn. 4 Pet Cenlt. do (Io
Arni. 3 pacr cent, do do

INTEREST TABLES, DISCOUNT TABLES, &c., &c.
a1 1 Io, tal in tercted lit Lifo A,Sllr.anco

ORDERS SHOULO SE BOOKED AT ONCE
POST FREE, - - 1.50

PuI3T.1ISHUD 13Y

The Insurance & Finance Chronicle
MONTREAL

JUNE 15, 1896
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WALTER KAVANACH,
Citir ý%Gt'r

sco'rilî UNION & NATIONAL . Nsuî ,NCFE CO>. of E.iItuburgl.,

U.gRA4X1L oit, TilI it>vt, Olt QUR1EC..

117 St. FraUCUOl XMviOr Street, MOINTI<EAL.

THE

'DCEIXN ACCIDENT &
CUARANTEE
CORPORATION

IIEAD OFFICES 40 to 44 Moorgate St., LONDiON, Eiig.i
RICHARD J. PAULL, Cenerai Manager.

Autboriscd capital ................... $2,000,O0
Suntscribed Capital ........ «............ 1,U18,4300
11ald-up Capital ......................... 500,0001
iteserve nt Deceitber 31st, 18195 ......... 814,804
Deposited iit JIecciver Gcîîcral isi Cîniada .$7.5 ()()

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

A~ccident and Emplogers Ibiabi1itý

The Ocean offers the most Liberal
.Pollcy.

OANADA HEAD OFPIOE t Temple Building, MO'N11BEAL.

ROLLAND, LYMAN & BURNEIT, Managers.

Advisory Board, W. M . CRAMSYD

Agents Wanted ln Unrepresent3d Districts.

Keystone File Insuîaoce Co.
0F SAINT JOHN, N.B.

INCORPORATErO A.O. 1889. O4P#I'AL, $250.000.

Horemelie, - 128 Prince William St.. Saint John, N.

DIRECYORS.

110%V1111) 1). 1itoop, MION. As. 1. .\D JP

ESTABLISHEM 1797.

THE

e> - SunLife
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ot Canada.

Hcead Office, - Mon treal

IAoz. .Wu. OGI I.Vie:

Afoi.a Referle.

Is cou % ýsg ,O. WLIN. Foi».

1S2 1,31,437 3.403,700 23,q01,046

THE~~

REMING TON
Type-Writer

Uip to x8 inchies %vide for
Insurance Conmpallies, etc.

' i-lit MONTREAL and
SPACKMAN & TORONTO.

ARCHIBALD,

The Stock InVeStor'S--'N.

HANBY BOOK 0F RATES

1iîieîîts in stock 1aviià, «itmv r.ato of dîevltl,î,iý front 3 to 163 1wr cent NdîT11

l.onlît :î :uy îrlc frnt 43 0 30. rice lit Cltti 0 cit.4.

MORTON, PHILLUPS & CO-
Stationers, Blank Book Makers and Printers.

1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St., MONTREAL.

WXJJý prisit EVERYTHING, fronthe largest book totlhe
Ssiallst busýinss card....... ......

We bind Accoxunt B3ook; for M\crchlallts, Banko
aud Ra.iltvay Coiiîpanies, anid Law Books and Part
Býooks, in thie most Expensive and Ille Cheap)est

Styles. No order is 100 large or too small.

John LoveIl & Son
19 te 25 St. Nicholas Street,

e'jI2- MON TREAL

ÇftI'Il~i:b1oA~gctîs wîil. nureprcscuteil points

The Norwich Union Fire Insuran-ce Society.
CAPITAL - - - 555,000oo.00

Head Offce for Canada :-TORONTO.
WALTrER KAVANACH, MONTREAL,

%V. P. KING, central àgent, Y TD. &- il. B11 ROIlIsol, Central Igents,
Truro, N.8. 1St. John, N.B

I LOSSES PAID - $52,500,000.00

JOIIN B. LAIDLAW~, Mftaager-.

Cenoral Agent for QIJEBEC PROVINCE.
GIOrnrai Ngs,1IRIIY e COLCIIE, Cetrai l-tntst,1Toronto. 1Winnipeg,M
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TPIRE.« LIFE. MARINE.

CJOMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Company Ltd. of London, Eug.

Capital and Assets,- ----- --- ------- 32,050,635
Lifo Fund (in speciai trust for LiCe Policy lloldcrs) 8,999,'930
Total Annual Incomo, - - - - 8,170,190
Deposited with Dominion Govcrnrncnt, - 4038,820

JHAD OFFICE CANAI>AN IlitANCht:

1731 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL.
J. MCRECOR,_Manager.

Applications for Agencies soliciteil in sînreprcsgented districts.

HALE
A EN TURY ... .. .. ..

. . . . of business Intogrlty has placed
uPon a substantlal foundatlon the

Its Policles contais

.LiBERAL PROVISION
or- Incontostabillty;

Grace ln payrnent
of preomlums;

Extended Insu rance
under ternis of tse

Maine Non -Forfeitue

ft issues an admirable

INSTALMENT POLIC

S... UNION
M UT U AL

LIFE
LaINSURANCE

COMPANY9
Y.. Portland, Me.

PRINCIPAL 0 162 St. James Street, MONTREAL, P.Q.
CANVADIAN 017 Toronto Street, TORONTO, Ontario.

AGENCIES C 03iA Prince William St., ST. JOHN. N.B.

THE MANCHESTER
PIRE AS"SURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $1o9ooo,00o.
ESTAIISIIED 182~4.

HEAD OFFICE, M~ANCHESTER, ENG.
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.
R. P. TEMPLETON, Assistant Manager.

JOHN W. MOLSON, Resident Manager, MONTREALà
A. DEAN, Chief Inspector.

NoTI.-Tlti8 Coitîîanyi3 liavlîîg; absorbei tihe A1lioît Pre Iîustir.ilico s-
sociatIon, assîues ai] its lnitc frontu i2th l>eci,îiber, isw'.

U N 0 INAssurance
Society.

HEAD OFFICE, 81 CORNIIILL, LONDON, E.C.
Subscribed Capital,-
Total lnvostod Funds oxcood -

Capital Paid Up -- -

Annual Incarne,--

CANADA BRANCHs

* 14,640,000
* 900,000

- 4,122,440

HERAD OFFICE, Cor. St. JaanctinSMcllisî MON4TREAL0

T. L. MORRISEY,- MANAGER.
til-. 9 - DICKSON, Sub-Manager.

PHRNIX INSURANCE COMPANY

lViiiI i)ei.osiL %itiî dit)11iloîiîioî (lveritiett.
11~>OFlICEt. 114 St, Jaunv- Street, - Moîîtra1

(1<i. Sî.SMtII.) SMITH & TATLIEY, QJ. W. TATLES'.

~lil.tlsfor . ý()jjt c lIetd. VoitOîS 01 AAlA

THE

GREAT = WE~ST
Life Assurance Co.

11wit muorelia a luollev lit nufflo, coiuîis-teit wlth snfety, tige mnoro
ltiie" atrc to )w, irsit. *%itàt tiis the, Gicat Wcsat folke gueil te boliove."

Vide .lltfldiry riynt..< Apl l Itit, 18Ws.

lie atiove iiiiloibteliy refrs te tige Great %«cst Coliateral Scairlty
liolley %vlitli gives tu îolicy liolkters

Thei LA IM(ES' Cuisi Valtue;
,file 1.i(E.T(uaraittt Lbatià Vainle;

Tii LAi l1EST (hîgiaruîtteilIlaiid III Itîsurantce
ei'tetitti front rc.%trictitbis it i rt'uthleiic or occuplationt.

'%Il tltCutQ givtraitees atrc b:tcleil ly aL ICeservc caletîlated ont ie 4 lier
cent basls.-'Iite Grieat Wegit l.lfo) IKlig titge îrsI, tiil osaly Caisidiai Con"-
îctig)y lit li:i, frot lis siaceliutt, provided titis sectirity for Its policy
liolilerd.

WhiU takes well wlth the Insu rIng public Is a good
tblng for Agents ta have.

For ligirtilukas lis Io tcrriory Itt1 Icris etilr-c.îs

JAS. LYST R, ~tatgrfor QteîI)c,
.Ivcll:tîîics I îîîtlîîtte 1111ildligig, tO 'l . 1,QuF..

JAS. MeLENACHEN, J. H. BROOK,
1t',l't i ector, Ositario. ',%I:tii:tgisig I)irect,,r.

1* Niing Stret le:st. T(OIZO.'fO. WV~INNl'EU. MIAN.

CANADA ACCIDENT
ASSUIRALNCE COMPANY.

W~ritCs ail approved foris or Accident business, inc!uding

PERSONAL ACCIDENT. EMPLO VERS' LIABILITY.
ELEVATOR I.IABILITY. PLATE GLASS.

Largest Assets in Canada o! any Conipany doing business in Canada.

T. H. HUDSON, Manager.

HEAD OFFICE:

20 St. Alexis Street, (corner Notre Dame St.)
MONTREAL.

The Temperance and General
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

S ATISFACTORY GAIS ini tvery it!speet, and NOT A DOL.
O.R F INTEIZESi IN ARRLARS ORZ A DOLLAR'S

WORTI I OF REA I. IiTA' .E, it aur lintisb oit Dec. 31, ini cithî(r
iS94 or IS9 5, is tice r. 1ps .ii nide by The Tcmperanco and
Goeral Life A sSuî'anco Comipany.

Rejeort ff>r '93 iailui to oltava, i>ec. 31, IS93 .

IISAD OFFICE, Globe DuildIng, TORONTO

H. SUTHERLAND9
ACENTS WANTED. Ilauger.
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vÇ\itsh Ameri0
1 q~ C 0 RPORATEO 1833.---

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.

OLO) RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
PIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, - - $760,ooo.o
Total Assets. - - 1,450,587-46

Losses pald since oi'ganization, $15,095,i8s.8

DIRECTORS:
GEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

Presidéni. Vice-Presidesi.
11on. S. C. WOOI>) JOHN IIOSKIN, Q.C.", LL.D.

S. Y~. M1cKl;.ýON ROBJERT JAFFRAY

THIOMAS LONG 1AUGUSTUS bMylRS

Il. bl. PELLAI-T.

P. H. SIMS, Secrdtary.

C. R. C. JOHNSON, Resident Agent,
42 St. John Street, - - - MONTIREAL

WESTERN
Assurance Company.

j INCORPORA TED MN 1851.

jHead Omeie, - - TORONTO

Capital Subscx'lbed ......... .....8$2,000,000
Capital Pald-up .................. ,000,000
Cash Assets, ove,'................ 2,320,000
Annual Incarne, over, ............ 2,400,000

LOSSES PAID SINCIE ORGANIZATION. $22,000O000

DIREO TORS:

GEORGIE A. COX, Preside,

110o,. S. 0. WOOD W. IL. BIROCK

GEO. Il. ILCCDRN .' J. KZ. OSBORNF

GEO. XCI-uUttcil Il. N. BAIRD»

IzOBEIIT BEATY

J. J. KENNY, Vit.-Prejident and Alapiagfng Directer.

Afgtc,*C<s ist ail the prtaefpal CU(eg u «i&ivvs ita Catiada
atu1 the Uttdted States.

M11E MUJUAL tIFE INSURANCE COMPA&NY
0F NEW YORK

RICHARD A. McCURDY, President

IS THE LARGES T INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD)

m $221,213e721 00

Liabilities-<or guarantee fund) ... ... ...
Surplus-3lst flecemaber, 1895, ... ... ...
Total Income, 1895. ... ... ... ...
Total paid Policy-holders in 1895,.... ...
Insurance and .Annuities in Force, December 31, 1895,...
Net Gain ini 1895,..... ... ... ... ...
Increase in Total Income,...............
Increase in Assets, ... ... ... ... ...
Increase in Surplug,... ... .... ... ...
Increase of Insurance and Annuities in Force,.... ...

?ciid to Iolicy=holderS from the date ç,i Orgnization,

$194,347,157 00
26,866,563 00
48,597,480 00
23,126,728 00

899,074,453 O0
61,647,645 0

576,5610OU
16,574,938 O0
4,337,235 00

43,866,675 O0
$411,567,605 34

THE MUTUAL LIFE ISSUES EVERY DESIRABLE FORM 0F POLIOY«

FAYETTE BROWN, General Manager, Montreal.

1ASSETS>

JUNr 15, 18%)6
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IË&1nANUFACTURERS'
aI V EE.GYLE2T

Head OMeie,

CorrMpany.
- TORONTO.

ACT OF INCORPORATION AMENDED B? 56 VIO., CAP. 80. /8g93.

l'iIloliiks of tiais Coltipa.ny cover Ild"~ i Luni-' incurrcd ili 'portlx'is, or travel at liome or
abroad a111l arc inii ieaabig >101q:. o. thl ,i.e-li.ilf of ail li,~ :.î.>' l.a il% ~ncalata is
ulyou the books of t his, the etily puircly Canagadv, .\ ciduit do.i.n azg liti'ama iii Canada.

B. WÇ. WILSON, Chiier City Agent, MONTREI.L.

,s oltisti tion ie Niationaiil
Insurance Company of Edinburgh, Scotland.

ESTABLISHED 1824.
Capital, -- - - - - -. 10,000,000
Total Assots,--------------------40,506,907
Deposited xvith Dominion Governmont - 125,000
Investcd Assets inCanada, - - - - 1,415,466
M. BENNETT, miie,,crN rtl Acau i>epsrtiiitynt.

J. H. BREWSTER, Asst. Manager.
HIARITFORID, com.

WALTER HA.VA.NAGH, - 1Rosident Agent,
17 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

Funds $10,000,000.

1E: b -31cE l14'xIlW
Assurance Companiy of Londoni, England.

PATERSON &SON>
HIEAD AGENCY OFFICE,

35 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

liRE- INS.-. HARTF O R [) .»COMPANqY
ESTABLISHED - - - - 1810.

C.A.SI A&SS:ETS, S9,229,213.
Fire 1îîisîraiîce xlive .

GEO. 1'. <uiAsp. 11resldoent i>. C. ItOYCC, Secrotary
JOhllN W. M(>OLSON. lesdîtMngr otol

* Fire Insurance Company
Ol", 1AR21'FOU>, CORN.

CASH CAPITAL, - - ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, THREE MILLION DOLLARS

Vuull«r, L sliuz*: S; -Ci.MC'' I W.'OIT $.pst enr.

PH ENIX
[lyS (fRANCE COMPAA7 Y,

OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

JAMES 0. SINTON, Agent,
MO WTUXILQue.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NYE I F7OR c.

THE GUARANTEE CO§
0F NORTHAMERICA

ISSUrES BOYDS 0Oit SUJIZ«VTYSHI?.
Capital Authorized, - - - $1,000,000.00
Paid Up in Cash, - - - 304,600.00
Rcsourccs, over -- -),-100,000.00

IlÏA ILf) F!C01-AlONYRZLIL.
EDNVARD RAWLINGS, NVNI. J. NVITIALL,

l'resident and bM.in2ging Dircctor. VictePresident.
ROBIERT KERR~, Sccretary and Trcasurer.

SELKIRK CRO0SS. Q.C., Counszl. RIIDUELL & COMMION Auidwrs.

Chalrman, - -

Genoral Manager, .
Canadian Manager,
Toronto Agents, -

Sir Georgo Wairendoi'
David Deuchar, P. I. A'
Lansing Lewis
Muntz & Beatty

THE WATERLOOi
MUTUAL PIRE INSURANOE COMPANY.

- ISrAII.ISIK INZ 11 86-

Head Of ice, - -- WATERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS- - 353,i84.00

POLICIES IN FORCE, 22,582
Inteni.g Intrers of.011 c1assce of Iiskirablo î,roporty liavu theo option of

Instiriiag nt SIOGRI RA1S or oit tl.o.11i,tia SyitcÎni,
CEORCE RANDALL, C. M. TAYLOR,

JOHN KILLER, Illsipct«or. JOHN SHUH, Victi.l'a.c.4idet

267 ST. JAMES ST., NONTIIEAL.

JUN%,E t5, 1896.
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CONFUe'DERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

PAMPHLETS in eithier Engllislh or French, giving partictulars of thc Coipaiy's Unconditional
Acctinuuativ'e P'olicy, %viI1 bc sent on application to the Head Office,

or to any of the Company's Agents.

Hon. SIR W. P. ROWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G., President.
W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary. J. K. MACDONALD, ManaginLDirector.

MaTritii:,t prov'inces atl wIis;u

1IALIK'.X
. LIOSecrtLary..........

f-..OVINCIAL AGENCt" SrAFF
Jnlobt ul i rIsh Colunbla:-

P.~~~~~~. McoA~,T3ct........)

e. .:uu, asiie....... ....

Olitatlo and Quebec .
J. Townzt IIOVD, Si:pcrintexidcit... TOaOzÇTO

Il. J. JOflNSTON, %Iiiger ....... 'ISfIA

P. STANOLIFFE,
CIMen Manager for Canaada.

Mufie MONTHEAU

I . *- "tFOR SOLE BENEFIT OF'~~

(ariadian + .Policy + ]-oldejriô

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT, - $125,000
IN TH9L HANDS OF TRUSTEES, 632,500

n.- S

= ]British Emnpire

Gencrai igents ~lrLII rvne: .- ILIFE .ASSUJR.ANCE COMPANY
McGiee & Temple,

HALIFAX, N.S. .\ \ CF ýLONDON, ENGLAND. __

A. W. SMITI, Assets over Income over
Goncrai Agent% 0*, $89 00 $1,380,OO.

TORONTO. - -ý $-, ,0--

Federal -Life
Assurance

Company,

HALMMITON, Ont.

JAS. H. BEATTY9 -- Preffident.

POLICIES WORLD WIDbVM

After one ycar from issue.

CaPital aud.Assets, .

StirPlis to PolicYlioldcrs,
-$1,000,0O0.00

- 704,141.26

ACCUMULATION POLICIES

COMPOUNqD INVESTMENT POLICIES

QUAR&NTEED IISURANCE BOUDS

DAVID DEXTER, - Managing Director.

Il
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1


